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Against Chubb. . .
Shafer-Pearson files 
'precedent-setting' 
class action suit
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Christmas ads 
deadline Dec. 9 
at Plaindealer

Deadline for Christinas ads and spe
cial holiday greetings in the Plaindealer is 
noon on Friday, Dec. 9.

Your holiday issue will be printed the 
week of Dec. 19.
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By Larry Knilands
Shafer-Pearson Agency, Chatsworih, 

has Filed a precedent-setting class action 
complaint against Chubb Insurance for 
breach of contract associated with rainfall 
insurance sold in June to farmers in a 10- 
statc area.

John L. Luedike, of the Bloomington 
law firm of Luedtke, Hartweg and Turner, 
informed Richard Pearson, owner of 
Shafer-Pearson, by letter Dec. 1 that the 
suit had been filed in Cook County Circuit 
Court.

Commenting on the suit, Pearson 
said. "We are plowing new ground with 
this suit; we arc possibly setting a 
precedent in the insurance industry. To my 
knowledge, agencies have never filed 
class action suits against insurance groups 
like Chubb."

Chubb Insurance Group appointed 
Good Weather, Inc. to allow agencies to 
sell rainfall policies in a lO-statc area that 
included Illinois.

"When we got the green light to sell 
rainfall insurarKC in June, 1 got my kKal 
agents busy right away," Pearson said. 
"Less than a week after we started writing 
policies, I started getting signals that 
Good Weather was limiting the amount of 
coverage that we could write. By the time 
wc were told to stop writing, my people in 
this agency had written S9,830.365 in 
policy face value, with premium dollars of 
5338.000."

Chubb announced within days that 
Good Weather had oversubscribed the 
rainfall insurance, and set June IS as a 
cutoff deadline for accepting policies.

"Chubb said that $10 million total 
was all tliat was to be written in the entire 
area," Pearson said. "Wc had almost that 
entire amount written in a week out of this

one office." He said 90 other agencies in 
Illinois sold rainfall insurance by 
appointment from Good Weather.

Among the items to be taken care of 
in the class action suit are questions about 
commissions owed to agents for insurance 
sold or ruled to have been sold by the 
federal government

"Farmers who did not have insurance 
but who came in with money and paid to 
have coverage were ruled by the federal 
government to be in line for payments," 
Pearson said. "Our contention is that if the 
farmers got paid, commissions arc due for 
those policies the government ruled as 
binding."

Pearson also said his agency was 
authorized to go beyond $2(X) an acre in 
the original appointm ent by Good 
Weather.

"Chubb now is not honoring 
commissioas on coverage beyond $200 an 
acre, whether or not the policies had been 
issued," Pearson said.

A total of $33,8(X) in commissions is 
owed to Shafer-Pearson. according to 
Pearson, with about $I2,0(K) already paid 
under conditions Chubb recogni/cd as 
binding.

"We are going after the rest of the 
commissions as outlined in the suit," 
Pearson said. "Wc filed for ourselves and 
for all o ther agencies that found 
themselves under the conditions of not 
being paid."

Pearson pointed out sections 
numbered 9 and 10 on the class action 
complaint filed, with the sections reading 
as follow:

9. During June, 1988 and prior to the 
June 17. 1988 deadline, plaintifT (Shafer- 
Pearson) received and submitted to Good

Weather approximately 191 applications 
for drought insurance. Those applications 
represented approximatlcy $338,000 in 
premiums and coverage of approximately 
$9,830,365. The applications were sent to 
Good Weather with the amount of the 
premium s due less p lain tiff's 
commissions. The commissions were 
earned by plaintiff upon .submission of an 
application showing an insurable interest 
with a check for the appropriate premium.

10. On June 28, 1988, plaintiff 
received a Western Union Mailgram from 
Good Weather stating that "due to 
capacity limits" all or most of the 
applications would be returned. On July 8, 
1988, Chubb returned to plaintiff all of the 
premium checks. Plaintiff then refunded 
the premiums to its clients, including 
amounts which had been held out as 
commissions.

The suit states that the cause has been 
brought for all agents and brokers who 
failed to receive commissions, with about 
700 agents and brokers in the 10 stales 
involved.

The relief asked for is the amount of 
commissions due the agencies, for interest 
on the commissions due, for legal fees, 
and for any other relief the court rules as 
just.

"Individual agents can't take on a 
carrier." Pearson said. "To get relief, wc 
have In file a class action. Wc did. out of 
Sli.ii. I IVarson--and the rulings wc get 
ni.i\ ii.rcc changes in the insurance 
business."

Previously, a class action suit filed in 
Ohio against Chubb brought a settlement 
of $48,125 million to farmers in the 10 
stales, with that ruling delivered the week 
of Nov. 17.

Hawk hammers nail 
twin 23-point wins

By Joe Lewnard
The Prairie Central boys' basketball 

team remained undefeated after a pair of 
weekend games when they defeated the 
Iroquois West Raiders 66-43 at Onarga 
and the Pontiac Indians 63-40 at Fairbury.

The two 23-poini victories increase 
the Hawks’ season record to 5-0.

Tight defense and consistent offense 
were in the Hawks' favor each night.

In Friday's game. Prairie Central 
jumped to an early IS-poini lead against 
the Raiders as the Hawks' offense pushed 
the score to 24-9 by the end of the first 
quarter.

Despite nearly equal player height, 
the Hawks' execution far outmatched that

of the Raiders. While the Hawks executed 
shots and remained light on defense, 
Iroquois West com m itted frequent 
turnovers when they tried to force the ball 
inside the lane.

The Hawks increased their lead to 20 
by the end of the second quarter, the score 
39-19.

Prairie Central came out fighting to 
Stan the second half.

Because the Raiders were sagging 
inside. Prairie Central was forced to resort 
to an outside shooting game. Iroquois 
West's defensive tactics did little to upset 
the Hawks' game though, as the team shot 
even better from the outside.

As a case in point, guard Gary

PRAIRIE CENTRAL guard Roby Meter provides tight coverage (kjring the 
Hawks* 66-43 vtdory against Iroquois West Friday.

Photo lor the Blade by Jim Hobbs

Tidwell scored two consecutive ihrcc- 
poinl shots in the third quarter, making the 
score 39-29.

By the end of the gam e, Daton 
Kupfcrschmid scored 15 points, while 
Tidwell added 13.

Prairie Central coach C hailcs 
Strasburger said the guards responded 
well when the Raiders filled the shooting 
lane with players, but added that the 
Hawks were not physical enough inside.

"We weren't blocking out on offense," 
Strasburger com m ented. "They (the 
Raiders) were sagging four men in there. "

Later in the third quarter, the Hawks 
were finally able to get the ball inside. 
Tidwell began to pass the ball freely to 
center Daton Kupfcrschmid, who was able 
to simply turn and hit eight-foot jump 
shots.

With a sizable lead accumulated by 
the fourth quarter, Strasburger was able to 
gel good use of his reserves. While play
ers such as Brian Mueller, Kent Abcric, 

Justin Cox, and Phil Tetley scored a com
bined total of just three points during the 
final minutes of the fourth quarter, their 
defense continued the starter's job of hold
ing the Raiders' offense.

On Saturday, the Hawks defeated 
Livingston county rival Pontiac. Unlike 
last year's matchup between the two 
teams, when the Hawks barely squeaked 
out a win, Saturday's game wasn't even 
close.

Again backed by tight man-io-man 
defense, plus 22 points from Tidwell and 
IS from guard Rc^y Meier, Prairie Central 
pulled off a hearty win.

Though the Indians led the Hawks 10- 
9 at the end of the Fust quarter, it wasn't 
nearly enough to hold the Hawks.

By the end of the first half, the Hawks 
had jumped to a 14-point lead with the 
Kore 32-18.

Tidwell continued to be strong fn>m 
the three-point line when he nailed throe 
shou.

■■ vv I

WITH ROGER COVENTRY as director, the Chatsworih 
Community Choir delivered the annual Cantata pertor

mance Sunday afternoon at Chatsworih United Methodist
church

Stall photo by Robin Scholz

Historical Society continues 
drive for charter members

The Chatsworih Historical StKiciy is 
now in the final 30 days of a drive for 
charter memberships in the organization.

Formerly a loose organization of 
those interested in celebrating the hcniage 
of the community, the group is pointing 
toward election of officers and writing a 
constitution and bylaws in Januaiy.

Those persons who have paid their

Special
holiday
deadlines

The holidays arc at hand at the 
Plaindealer, with special deadlines for 
classified advertising and for news copy 
the last two weeks of December.

C lassified ads arc due by noon 
Thursday. Dec. 22 for the issue to hi’ 
printed the week of Dec. 27. Plea-, note 
this is one day earlier than usual

All display advertising and news 
copy must be received by noon Friday, 
Dec. 23 for the issue to be printed the 
week of Dec. 27.

C lassified ads arc due by mum 
Thursday, Dec. 29 for the issue to he 
printed the week of Jan. 2. Please note 
this is one day earlier than usual.

All display advertising and news 
copy must be received by noon Friday, 
Dec. 30 for the issue to be printed the 
week of Jan. 2.

The Plaindealer office w ill be closi’d 
Dec. 26 and Jan. 2 in observance of 
Chri.stmas and New Year’s.

School
activities
PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH 
SCHCXJL ACTIVITIES 
MONDAY, Dec. 12

6:30 p.m. - Frosh Boys Basketball at 
Ottawa-Marqucltc (A&B)

TBA - Girls Basketball Tournament 
at U-High.
TUESDAY. Dec. 13

6 p.m. - Varsity W restling at 
Champaign Central.

6:15 p.m. - Varsily/Soph Boys 
Basketball Home vs. Paxton 
THURSDAY. Dec. 15

6 p.m. - Girls basketball at Hcrschcr.
6 p.m. - Varsity/Frosh/Soph Wrestling 

Here with Eureka
6:30 p.m. - Frosh Boys Basketball at 

Paxton.
FRIDAY. Dec. 16

6:30 p.m. - Frosh Girls Ba.skctball 
home with Dwight.
SATURDAY. Dec. 17

9 a.m. - Varsity/Frosph/Soph 
Wrestling at FI Paso.

9 a.m. - Frosh Girls Basketball Home 
vs. Paxton.

6 :IS p.m. • Boys Basketball at 
Normal U-High

membership fees will be eligible to run 
for oft ices, cast ballots in elections and 
vote lor inouons on the floor.

Since the Society is geared toward 
a ttra c tin g  v is ito rs  to  C h a tsw o rih  for 
llcriiagc Days, and since the main goal of 
the S(Kiei> IS enhancing an appreciation 
of the heritage ol the com m unity, it is 
hoped ilial many will see fit to become

members of the Society.
Not all those who join will be expect

ed to "sweat it out" downtown for the 
1989 Heritage Days. Some members may 
choose to work on other projects, such as 
a file system for the obituaries of 
Chatsworih area people from the Civil 
War to the present.

A rea C hristm as ch oir  
sin gs to fu ll h o u se
By Joiui Johnson

On a very hcaiiiifiil. sunny w inter 
day, a ncar-capai. ity audience estimated at 
over 270 people aiiended the annual pro
gram of Christmas music presented by the 
:uea community chorus at the Chatsworih 
L'micd MeihiKlisi church on Sunday, Dec. 
4.

The p ro g ra m , "W e W ill H ave A 
Song", was under the direction of Roger 
Convcniry with Fima Trinkic as accom pa
nist and John W'llken plaving the orclics- 
iral hells on several songs

The narrative was written hy Rev. 
Paul J. Mallory with pastors Fr. Charles 
Karl, Rev. Harley Curtis and Rev. Richard 
Heriensiein sh;iring the reading hciwecn 
the singing of the choir numlx-rs

Soloists were J.R. Herriou, Donna 
Adams. Patricia Sma'. ,ind Janet Wchel. 
with Marilyn Lowery and Laura Suidler 
joining their voices for a duct.

The choir of 28 members this year 
represented Cropscy, Cullom, Fairbury, 
Forrest, Piper City and Strawn in addition 
to Chatsworih.

Although the choir members vary in 
age, in church affiliation and in occupa
tions. the members of the choir, their 
director and the accompanists share in the 
common love of music which was evi
denced in a superb performance. The 
round of applause accorded the group was 
a good indication of a job w ell done by 
the performers and of the enjoyment of 
the music by the listening audience.

United Methodist Women 
enjoy Christmas program
By Beryl Irwin

The Chatsworih United Methodist 
Women enjoyed a lovely Christmas pro
gram and luncheon Dec. I with 29 attend
ing.

Ruth Shafer presented the program 
"Beyond the M anger", assisted by 
LaVernc Seward. They talked about the 
reality of Christmas and the Christmas 
prophecy. The group sang several 
Chri.stmas carols accompanied by Fima 
Trinkic; Betty Friedman sang "Come 
Thou, Long-Expected Jesas." They asked 
each to write on a sheet of green paper 
saying w h^ gift they would like to give in 
1989; after they were read, they were to 
be added to the Christmas tree decora
tions. Items mentioned included sharing 
with others and providing hope for a bet
ter world.

Prayer followed, led by Ruth Shafer.
TWo school children, Jeff Kciber and 

Karissa Livingston, each played two 
Christmas songs on the piano. Several 
games were played with prizes awarded. 
The program closed with the singing of 
"Silent Night"

Members brought many gifts for the 
boys and girls at Cunningham Home.

Madic Klehm presided at the busi
ness meeting. Betty Friedman read the

minutes of the previous meeting; Madic 
Klehm read the treasurer's report in the 
absence of Barbara Schadc.

Alice Albright told of several people 
who arc sick and in the hospital. She also 
mentioned the all-church birthday party to 
be held the Fust Sunday night in February.

Louise Stoutemycr told about four 
new books in the library: The 16th 
Manger, The Safe Child, Saying Yes and 
Saying No. and Talking about God is 
Dangerous.

Bertha Sharp reported sending five 
gct-wcll cards. Everyone also signed sev
eral Christmas cards for shut-ins. There 
were 41 calls of concern reported last 
month.

Mention was made of the Ecumenical 
Meeting held in November at the Catholic 
church, with 70 attending.

A cash donation was approved to 
send to Karen Bates, Fairbury, in need of 
a heart and hing transplani

Madie Klehm closed the business 
meeting by reading a poem entitled "A  
Time for Love". She aim  offered a prayer.

A lovely luncheon was served by the 
com m ittee o f A lice A lbright, Irene 
Cording and Violet Kyburz. Ihbles were 
beautiful with Christmas decorations.



Larry’s Lines
Chalsworth By Larry K n ilan d s

A time for reprieves
The clock tells us we have approached 

the time of the year for maximum dark- 
ness-and the thermometer indicates winter 
at hand.

But we have also reached that time of 
year 1 call The Time of Reprieves.'

Take the weather itself:
We will have bitterly cold days from 

now until spring-and we will scoop plen
ty of snow. Here in the Midwest. January 
can be a seething blizzard of depressions 
and depression.

However, in the days between now 
and New Year’s Eve. we still: get a 40- 
degree reading now and then. Wc still 
have afternoons when the jackets don't 
have to be buttoned. Wc can pick up 
sticks or sweep the sidewalk.

Wc are granted a reprieve from the 
dead of winter. Let tliat come next month, 
if it wishes.

This time of year, we also get a re
prieve from some of our ordinary cares and 
problems.

As soon as November rolls around. 
Thanksgiving comes, the last month of 
thd year shows up—as soon as the holiday 
season is at hand, we begin to point for 
special parties, special shopping tours, 
special visits.

Let the bills show up in January. Let 
the checkbook spell doom for the house
hold budget in 1989.

For now, wc have a reprieve from 
run-of-the-mill worries as wc enjoy the 
spirit of the occasion.

We also can take a reprieve from 
doubt and cynicism.

Most of the year, wc arc consumed 
with the chase for material things, for sal
aries, for objects to possess. Wc become 
so involved in the chase for bucks that all 
other gods take second place lo the in
come, to the paycheck.

Many of us taste firsthand every day 
the doglike nature of the world, with each 
farthing chiseled only with great sweat and 
toil from the workplace.

Necessity, wc say. Necessity to buy 
insurance, food, heat, cars, clothing, appli
ances, tuition. . . .

True, only the fool or the very 
wealthy fail to sec the drive for dough as a 
necessity.

And yet. .somehow, just at the time 
when wc arc most apt lo count our pennies 
for prc-scnts wc want to buy. . somehow 
wc fall away from being smug, or sour, or 
egotistical . . .somehow we begin to ihmk 
about other people, and of what they 
might want from us

Somehow wc arc out-directed. Some
how we get a reprieve from thinking about 
T and m e.

lliese diiys people are more apt to cat 
a greater variety of fotnls than what they 
did a few decades ago--but even so, there is 
something about the Thanksgiving turkey 
and the Christmas roast that is liberating. 
Any other roast, any other gobbler, at any 
other lime is a roast or a turkey.

But for the holidays, we have THE 
turkey and THE roast. We get a reprieve 
from the grind of the daily fare we swal
low between trips to the workhouse.

Thank You
The family of Helen Marie Bennett 

would like to take this opportunity to con
vey to all our wonderful friends, relatives, 
and neighbors, our heart-felt thanks for 
your remembering and caring. Your emo
tional and physical support including vis
its. meals, flowers, and memorials during 
Helen's 5 month illness and death will 
never be forgotten. God’s Blessing to you 
all.

Richard, Allan, Stephen Bennett c

Reprieve-an interesting word.
The dictionary says it can mean to 

postpone, to disallow , to delay, to free, to 
suspend, to r' l̂icvc for a lime.

Docs temporary warm weather post 
pone winter'.’ Docs reading or viewing "A 
Christmas Carol" free us from Liking a 
wrong road, an easy road? Does expenene- 
ing the first of December relieve us tem|xi 
rarily from the grind of the other 11 
months'*

1 can only answer for myself from iin 
own experience.

I cite, for example, the case of Mr. 
Talbot, an ancient man at the time of my 
ehildhrxxl who offered the beneiliction each 
Sunday when church schcxil dismissed

His face was creased with wrinkles, 
hsi skin like leather, cracked and lissurerl

If he had snuck up on us kids and 
yelled "Bihi!", w c  would have died of 
fright.

But at Christmas he lost some of that 
worn, fra/vled kxik--! can only assume 
from the joys of the holiday.

He apjx'arcd lo have been given a re 
prievc from the unccriainiies of old age and 
hard work.

Reprieve -an interesting word- aiid 
now is the lime to experience the term in 
the shades and variations that come only in 
December.

We wa.it to thank all our 
LITTLE FAT BUDDIES and their 
spouses for the nice surprise 

party to help us celebrate 
our 25th wedding anniversary.

Thank Y o u

T h a n k  Y o u

Thank You

Gary & Jackie

t \

Join us for Worship

Wc also get a chance to experience a 
reprieve from losing track of our souls at 
this time of year.

For some, losing track of the soul is 
of no particular coiKem; for others, the 
possibility of such loss is a primary wor
ry

And there are all degit.es of concern in 
between, I would imagine.

CALVARY BAP'nST CHURCH 
12 N. 7th, Chalaworth 
Donald Strolhara, Pastor 
SUNDAY, Dac. 11

9:45 a.m. • Sunday achool 
10:45 a.m. • Morning worship 
7 p.m. • Evanlrtg sarvloa 

WEDNESDAY, Dac. 14
7:30 p.m. - MId-waek sarvica 

THURSDAY. Dac. 15
6:30 p.m. - AWANA du b s for K-6th

For myself, one of the most meaning
ful experiences of my childhood was my 
initial viewing of "A Christmas Carol", 
the 1951 film version of the Charles Dick
ens novel about Ebencczer Scrooge and the 
departed' Jacob Marlcy.

1 was not yet a teen when 1 saw the 
movie. For me, the stage when Scrooge 
Hnally sees himself as cruel, selfish, and a 
squanderer of his own precious life is a 
message that has stuck around for almost 
40 years now in my mind.

Another part of that movie reached 
out and shook me, too-the part where the 
ghost of the future, complete with black 
mask and bony hand, pointed the way for 
Scrooge to the graveyard, there to view his 
own tomb.sione.

^ s  there no hope? Is there no other 
way?" Scrooge cries. ,

This is the time of year when wc per 
haps acknowledge that there ate other ways 
than the way wc seem to have taken.

This is the lime of year when wc see 
glimmers of other paths, when wc smell 
the home cooking from a finer life just 
around the comer.

This is the lime of year when wc get 
a reprieve from ourselves as we wc are 
when wc contemplate ourselves as wc 
should be, as wc know wc ought to be.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Claire Noblllt, Paalor 
SUNDAY, Dec. 11

9 a.m. • WoraMp at Chariotle
10 a.m. - Sunday achool
10:30 a.m. ■ Worahip at Emmanuel 
9:30 a.m. - Sunday achool

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
U.S. 24 al Fourih Street
Chataworth
Paul J. Mallory, Paator
TUESDAY

3:30 p.m. • Chlma/SIng Choir 
7:30 p.m. - Paator/Parlah Committee 

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Choir 
7:30 p.m. - Dartball - Here 

SUNDAY
9 a.m. • Church school 
10:15 a.m. • Church school Christmas 

Service

ST PAUL S EV LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Walnut Streets 
Chalaworth
Pastor Richard Hertensleln 
THURSDAY. Dec 8

8 a m . -  Pastors' C luster 
9 a m - WELCA W ork Day 

SATURDAY, Dec 10
9:30 - I t  a m. - Sunday school program

practice
1:30 p m. - Tree Trim Parly 

SUNDAY. Dec. I t
8 :45  a.m . - P a r is h  Education  Hour

w program  practice
to a.m. - W orship  E lection o f O ffice rs  

alter W orship
5:30 p.m. - Luther League Meeting 
6 :30  p m. - L u th e r League C a ro lin g  

parly.
WEDNESDAY. Dec 14

11 a m. - Greenbrier service 
4:15 p m . -  C on iirm a lion  In s iruc lion  
7:30 p.m. - Senior choi pracllce 
D a r tb a ll ■ C h a ls w o r th  L u th e ra n  at 

Danforth

Thank You
Thanks to our friends for 

remembering my parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Bellis. on their 60lh wedding 
anniversary.

Dclorc.s Maxsoo ne.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
(USPS 101-280)

Established 1893 
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 
Published every Thursday 

Lois Roberts, Publisher 
Larry Knilands, Editor 

Joan Johnson, Assistant 
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post 

Office of Chalsworth, Illinois, under 
Act of March 31,1879 

One Year $14.50 
Single Copies 35c 

Outside Area $17.00 
Telephone 635-3010 

P.O. Box 787

FluRcakes - Christmas Cookies ^
&

O P E N

CO

Every Fri. 8-5, Sat. 8-12 
Taking orders for assorted 
Christmas cookies, fruitcakes, £  
pies, rolis and peanut brittie.

S & J ' s
B a k in g  &  C a te r in g
Chatsworth 428 1/2 E. Locust
Entrance around back in alley

Ph. 6 3 5 -3 3 0 7

Fruitcakes • Rolls - Christmas Cookies

4 in stock

1989 FORD TAURUS
CASH 
BACK$500

F O R D P A T E R N O S T E R  M O TO R  C O .
2nd & Oak S treets , Fairbury • 815/692-2151

U S E D  C A R S
1987 FORD LTD CROWN 
VICTORIA LX - 4 dr., fu lly  
equipped, new tire s , 47,000  
miles.

1979 FORD BRONCO XLT - V-8 
sutomstic, 45,000 miles.

1978 MERCURY COUGAR 
V-8 automatic, air corKf.

85 Escort L Wagon 4 cyl., 
4 speed, sun roof & tape deck.
1964 FORD ESCORT WAGON 
• 4 cyl., 4 speed, air cond.

1985 FORD RANGER XLT - 5 
speed, V-8, power steering and 
brakes.

1975 FORD LTD - 4 dr., 
automatic, air cond., 50,000 
mllss.

1082 FORD MUSTANG - 3-dOor. 
4 cyl., 4 spaed, air cond.

1983 FORD LTD • V-6 automatic, 
air cond.

1985 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 
- 2 d r, fully equipped.

1982 FORD ESCORT WAGON 4 
cyt., automatic, air.

STS. PETER A PAUL CHURCH 
415 N. Fourih Sirool 
Rov. C. E. Kort, Poolor 
SATURDAYS 

3:30 p.m.
RRST FRIDAYS 

7:30 - 8 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

5 p.m.
SUNDAY 

8-11 a.m.
Day baforaHoly Day
5 p.m.
Woakday m aaaaa Monday, Tuaaday, 

Thuraday and Friday, at 8 a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
6:45 p.m. • High achool roUglon daaaaa 

(Clasaoa hold al tha Pariah hall)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Harley Curllt, paalor
SATURDAY

10 a.m. - Christmas program rohoarsal. 
SUNDAY

9 a.m. • Sunday achool. Slavo Porfcins, 
auperintandent.

10 a.m. - Morning w orship. Sormon: 
Angels We Hava Heard on HIghI

11 a.m. - Choir rehoaraal.
SUNDAY, Dec. 18

Sunday achool program.
SUNDAY, Dec. 25

Special Chriatmaa Day servloe.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
SUNDAY, Dec. 11 -  Color Purpio 
CHARLOTTE

9 a.m. - Worship and 10 a.m Suitday
s c h o o l,  with chu rch  specia l by G arala
Harms.
EMMANUEL

10:30 s.m. - W orship and 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday school with church special by Jeff 
Kamrath.

CULLOM LUTHERAN CHURCH 
4 p.m. - Christmas canlals

Dec. 13
Emmanuel Bible study a l Floyd 

Kamrath's at 7 p.m.
Dec. 14

Charlotte Bible study al Parsonage al 
7:30 p.m., plus Chsriolla U.M.W, meal al 
Feme Voss home al noon, with lesson by 
Marian Harms, with roll call as "Guoaa Your 
Prayer Partner."

Thank You
A sincere thanks lo everyone who 

sent cards on my 85lh birthday.
Margaret Kerrins - •

AW'iO'

s v

QO'

Order Now! Avoid the rush.
Garage Doors 

& Openers

Growing lo serve you belter

IITE’S
IBUILDINQ c e n t e r , INC.)

farm  • COMMffACtML • RMfOfMTMt
HOUnt: Mon. ■ FrI. 7:t0 la 816# 

Sal. • r . io  le it.-es 
••oik on aio. «».
F o r ra a i ,  II. 8 1 5 -6 6 7 -8 9 0 3
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L o c a l s
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Ford attended 

the Ttirkey Tournament at SiUcy recently. 
The Ford's grandson, Brian Martin, of 
Lake Iroquois, is a senior and a star player 
on the Bucklcy-Loda High school basket
ball learn. He is one of the team's top scor
ers, making from 31-33 points per game 
during the tourney. He is the son of Fran 
(Ford) and Gerry Martin who arc both 
graduates of Chatsworth High school, and 
Gerry is the principal at Buckley-Loda 
High.

Three Chatsworth ladies joined a 
group of eight ladies at Cullom on 
Tuesday and rode the SHOW BUS to 
Joliet for the special activity of the month. 
The first slop was made at the Joliet Park 
District greenhouse lo see a spectacular 
array of mums of every color and variety. 
Other flowers were seen, but the special 
attraction was the mum show. The rest of 
the day was spent at the Louis-Joliel mall 
where the stores were beautifully decorat
ed for Christmas. Since it was the month's 
special activity, a stop was made at the 
Dairy Queen in Dwight on the way home 
for a special DQ treat to top off a very 
enjoyable day. Riding the bus from 
Chalsworth were Catherine FIcssner, 
Kathryn Baysion and Joan Johnson.

Joe Brewer, Pontiac, accompanied 
Joyce and Raymond Brewer of 
Chalsworth to M onticcllo on Friday 
evening. They were entertained by Rev. 
and Mrs. Rus.scll Brewer and their chil
dren for their f.ji)ily Thanksgiving. Also 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Brewer and family of Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brewer were 
in Champaign Thurstlay for Thanksgiving 
with their daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Armstrong.

Mrs. David Kidgcr of Danvers, 
Mass., arrived Tuesday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Raymond Brewer and family, and

attend the visitation and funeral of their 
aunt, Mrs. Richard BennetL of Fairbury.

Susan Maxson of Bloomington spent 
the Thanksgiving holiday with her paieitts 
in Chatsworth. On Sunday, she and 
Stephen Maxson and Shawn Stein attend
ed the 60(h wedding anniversary celebra
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Beilis in 
Dwight.

Jim Livingston, Lake Geneva, Wise., 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Livingston, from 'Thanksgiving to the fol
lowing Saturday. The three spent 
'Thanksgiving Day at the home of Dick 
and Linda Livingston in Danville. John 
and Carla Olson, Milwaukee, Wise., spent 
that Saturday and Sunday in Chatsworth 
with her parents. Also visiting from 
Kankakee was John Cooper, a college 
friend.

Mary Maxson relumed to her home in 
Phoenix, Ariz... on Dec. 4 after spending a 
week at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Max.son.

Due to the coming holidays, early 
deadlines will be observed for advertising 
and for news. Thursday. Dec. 22, at noon, 
all classified ads will be due and copy 
deadline will be Friday noon. Dec. 23. 
The following week, classifieds will be 
due al noon on Thursday, Dec. 29, and 
copy deadline will be al noon Friday, Dec. 
.30. There will be no exceptions made.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mbcrt Honegger 
returned recently from a 10-day vacation 
spent with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Culkin and family, in Friendswood, 
Texas. The Honegger's son. David, of 
Chicago, joined the family for the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

Thank You
Wc wish to thank everyone for their 

prayers, cards, memorials and other 
expressions of sympathy for our mother, 
grandmother and great grandmother, Mary 
Wilkerson. 1

Hubert & Harriet Gcrth 
Tom and Kay Gcrth, Kelli. Eric & Chris 

Gary & Linda Kinney, Brad & Tyicr c

CHRISTM AS SHOP ' '  *.

B & R Coin & Jewelry
239 N. Central, Gilman 

New Gold and Sliver Eagle Coins In Stock 
Stop In and see our tine seiectloh of 14K gold jewelry,

Black Hill's Gold, diamond earrings, pendants and sterling silver 
jewelry. We will take old coins or jewelry In trade. We also 

carry baseball cards and supplies.
Hrs: M.T.T.F. 1-5

Wed. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Phone 815-265-4800 (Also handling Investments In gold and silver)

Christmas Lights
35, 50 and 100 lite sets 

’ asst'd and clear 
Tree Stands ^

Haberkorn Hardware

OUR

is a "tax-sheltered
RETIREMENT PLAN
A sk about it  n ow !

Deposits Insured up to $100,000

CITIZENS BANK 
of CHATSWORTH
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 00121

Member F.D.I.C.

Lions
in lad

The Chatsworth Lions c 
their regular gathering Nov. 
members and one guest prese 
cussion of plans for the an 
night.

Boyd Hummel introduce 
Kenneth 'Dutch' Hummel, Sal 
Utah, as guest of the evening 

^  A request for a donatior
Bates was tabled until the ncx 

The club voted to donati 
Central Illinois Agency for 
Hearing Aid Help.

Stemke 
• in 500-1

By Larry Knilands
With 291 investment r 

offered in the 1988 fisc 
Chatsworth ?i00-l club's 1. 
had the highest average rctu 
percent mark, according 
released at the annual dinm 
Old Chapel Inn.

Comptroller Ken Shar 
financial statement at the ar 
showing 291 opporlunilic: 
chances of 1,539. Slcmkc 
from 277 chances for 29 p 
Joe Johnson had 42 first in

An editorial.
Remenu

By I.arry Knilands
In the midst of our immci 

trade, international economy 
cept of "'This Tslaiul Earth" 
pointed out lo us at the Plain 
should still remember FVarl I 

While I t IS true that many 
live in what Americans on 
Axis weren't even born at il 
eruption of World War Twc 
is true that the war ended n 
decades ago with peace irca 
true that as Americans wc ni

E lm e r V\i
J o h n  W f

John J Wenger, 94. ol 
at 3:30 p.m. IX-c, 4, 1988 
Lcxlgc Nursing home. Pi|KT 

His funeral \xas at 11 a 
Dully-Pils Memorial l-.om 
Rev. Richard J. Mick oMic 
was in Graceland ccmcicry, 1 

Pallbcares were Glenn 
Waibcl, Robert Wenger. I 
Lyle Brueker. and Jtx ViKler. 

Organist \x.i> Kuhs Pil' 
Mr. Wengei .xas horn 

in Weston, a son of Joseph 
Sutler Wenger

Thank You
Wc wish to thank our fri 

lives for cards, gifts, flowc 
who attended our open hous 
anniversary al Chatsworth.

A special thanks to on 
had the open house for us 
dinner. Also thanks to each 
who made our visit in lllir 
able visit.

Rosanna & E 
Wcnalt

Ch

Fre

686-2542
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Lions take pride 
in ladies' night

The Chaisworth Lions club met for 
Iheir regular gathering Nov. 28, with 13 
members and one guest present for a dis
cussion of plans for the annual ladies' 
night.

Boyd Hummel introduced his guest, 
Kenneth 'Dutch' Hummel, Salt Lake City, 
Utah, as guest of the evening

A request for a donation for Wendy 
Bates was tabled until the next meeting.

The club voted to donate $25 to the 
Central Illinois Agency for Vision and 
Hearing Aid Help.

Plans for the annual Christmas party 
and ladies' night were Finali/cd, with tick
ets to the Sunshine Theater at Champaign 
Dec. II for dinner and the show 
"Oklahoma", with festivities beginning at 
4:30 p.m. The group will gather in front 
of the Jerry Ortman residence at 3 p.m. in 
their autos.

Distribution of Christmas flowers for 
the local sick and shut-ins was also dis
cussed.

Stemke paces winners 
in 500-1 club year
By Larry Knilands

With 291 investment opportunities 
offered in the 1988 fiscal year, the 
Chatsworth 500-1 club's Larry Stemke 
had the highest average return with a 29- 
pcrccnt mark, according to figures 
released at the annual dinner Nov. 19 at 
Old Chapel Inn.

Comptroller Ken Sharp provided a 
financial statement at the annual meeting 
showing 291 opportunities from gross 
chances of 1,539. Stemke had 79 first 
from 277 chances for 29 percent, while 
Joe Johnson had 42 first in 206 tries for

20 percent. Sharp had most tries, 290 of 
291. winning 55 for a 19-pcrccnt return. 
Leroy Bargmann had 42 wins in 267 tries 
for 16 percent, with Larry Knilands show
ing 25 wins in 158 tries for 16 percent. 
Albert Bryant had 15 wins in 100 
attempts. A total of 16 persons had at 
least one win.

The balance carried forward from last 
year was $41, with the balance carried 
forward this year $53.

Sherry was leading waitress with 120 
mornings, while Terry had 84. Pricilla had 
45 and Donna 42.

An editorial. . .
Remember Pearl Harbor

By luury Knilands
In the midst o f our immersion in world 

trade, inlcmation:d economy, and the con
cept of " This Island Earth", ii has been 
pointed out to us at the Plaindealer that we 
should still remember F’earl Ihubor Day.

While it is true that many of those who 
live in what Americans once called the 
Axis w eren’t even bom at the time of the 
eruption of World War Two. and while it 
is true that the war ended more than four 
decades ago w ith peace treaties, it is also 
true that as Americans we must rem em tvr

that at any time threats can emerge to our 
frccckim and our way ol life.

Some might call it currently inappropri
ate to remcinlK'r Pearl llarlnir because of 
our relations with Japan.

The feeling from this chair is that while 
the war is over, remembering Pearl Harbor 
IS a  reflection on our heritage, our sacri
fice, anti our dedication to dcnux'racy.

“RememlKr Pearl Harbor is ntH an insult 
to the Japanese; it is a confirm ation of 
Americanism.

E lm e r W e n g e r's  b ro th e r  
J o h n  W e n g e r, 94 , d ie s

John J. Wenger. 94, ol I'airbiiry tlied 
at 3:.3() p in IX'c. 4, 1988 at G reenbrier 
Lodge Nursing home. Pi|K‘r Ciiy

H is funeral was at 11 a in. liiestlay at 
D ulfy-P ils Memorial hom e, l a iilu irv  
Rev. Richard J. Mick olliciaied. Burial 
was in Graceland cemetery, l airbiiry

Palibcares were Glenn Wailiel, I KIoii 
W aibcl, Robert W enger, I’e r r  W enger. 
Lyle Brueker, and Jtx Vivler.

Organist w.i.s Ruby i’ll''.
Mr. Wenger was born Ma\ 21, 1894. 

in Weston, a sou of Joseph aiul l.li/a iv th  
Sutter Wenger

T h a n k  Y o u
We wi.sh to thank our friends and rela

tives for cards, gifts. Ilowers, and to all 
who attended our open house for our 10th 
anniversary at Cfiatsworth.

A special thanks to our family who 
had the open house for us followed by a 
dinner. Also thanks to each and everyone 
who made our visit in Illinois an enjoy
able visit.

Rosanna & BussGui/.w ilcr 
Wenatchee. Wash. - c

C h - r i s t m a s  S a te  
C o n t i n u e s !

2 5 %
to

5 0 %  Off
Entire Stock 

Free Gift Wrapping

686-2542 TARA'S
Rt. 115

P ip e i C ity

Early cushion pushes 
Lady Hawks past 
C ornjerkers 57-52
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Surviving IS .1 I'roihcr. 1 liner, la ir-
biiry.

Three brothers and lour sisters preeeil- 
ed him m death

Ml W enger vv.is ,i member of the 
l airbiirv I niieil .Meihodisi elmreli and die 
I’lmtiai. Moose l odge.

He was a lilelong resideni ol the 
Chatsvvonh-l airbury area A loriner iriiek- 
cr. Mr. Wenger had worked lor llieks and 
Skellv Gas G i He alsu w.is a retired 
lariiier.

Memorials ina> Iv  m.ide to die la m 
ed Mcihtxlist church. F.iirbiiry.

T h a n k  Y o n
Many tlianks to all my relatives and 

friends lor v isits, phone calls, (low ers, 
prayers and footl brought in while 1 was in 
the hospital and since relum ing home.

A special thanks to Pastor Rick for 
v isits and p rayers, to Dr. K othari and 
nurses for their excellent care, and to the 
E.M .T. rescue unit for their im m ediate 
assistance to me in my home. God bless 
all.

Christine Ashman*

By Joe Lewnard
Even a 15-0 nrst-quarter lead wasn't 

enough to guarantee the Prairie Central 
girls' basketball team a win against 
Hoopeston-East Lynn Thursday night.

But tlte Hawks kept on their toes and 
defeated the Wauseca Conference oppo
nents 57-52, despite the fact that the 
Cornjerkers came within two points on 
several occasions during the second half.

In what Prairie Cenual coach Don 
Gibb said might be the game that decides 
who takes the Wauseca conference title 
this season, the Hawks seemed deter
mined to eliminate the Cornjerkers early 
when they jumped to a big Fust-half lead.

The Hawks opened the game with a 
15-0 lead in the First quarter. Tight defense 
downcouri forced the Cornjerkers to 
throw the ball away several times, while 
the Hawks' offense broke open the game.

Hoopeston-East Lynn finally man
aged to put some points on the board, but 
the first quarter ended with the Hawks 
leading 21-8.

Hoopeston East-Lynn regrouped in 
the second quarter, as they outscored the 
Hawks 15-9.

In that quarter, the Hawks led 27-13 
in the early moments, but when the 
Cornjerkers jumped on a scoring spree, 
the lead dwindled to 27-21.

Gibb then quickly called a timeout
"Our offense stalled, and we started to

turn the ball over." Gibb said of the dwin
dling lead.

But the situation didn't get any better 
for the Hawks in the third quarter. During 
the quarter's late moments, the 
Cornjerkers were within two points of the 
Hawks' lead, and when the buzzer sound
ed Prairie Central led 42-38.

A strong fourth quarter kept the 
Hawks alive. Two key baskets, one by 
Kelly Schiclcr, the other by Jodie Kurth, 
put the Cornjerkers away, giving their 
team a win in ilie conference opener.

Actually, previous to the game Gibb 
thought the score would be close through
out the night. He never expected that the 
Hawks would be able to jump to such a 
large Fust-quarter lead.

"Certainly I didn't expect to be up by 
15," noted Gibb. Before and after the 
game, he had great respect for the 
Cornjerkers' talents.

Penny Brueker led the Hawks in scor
ing with 18 in the game, while Melanie 
Ward followed with 15.

Prairie Central added two additional 
victories later in the week when they 
defeated Pontiac 62-38 at Fairbury 
Saturday and 61-45 Monday.

Brueker led the Hawks in scoring in 
those games, with 25 on Saturday and 21 
on Saturday.

The team is now 6-1.

P-C Grapplers fall to Clifton, 
place 12th at Eureka invite
By Joe Lewnard

The Prairie Central wrestling team 
started ilicir season off with a loss to 
Clifton Central Tuesday and a I2th-place 
finish out of 15 teams at the Eureka invi
tational.

Clifton Central defeated the Hawks 
by one match, 40-28. Because the Prairie 
Central team is lacking in numbers this 
season, the Hawks were forced to forfeit 
four weight classes, while Clifton Central 
gave up just one ebss.

The weight classes that were given 
up by Prairie Central were certainly the 
difference in the meet, said licad wrestling 
coach Tim Dever.

F’.airic Central did win more weight 
classes during the meet. The Hawks won 
five of the nine matches they participated 
in.

Among the Prairie Central winners 
were Jason Sprout in the 130-pound class; 
Bruce Takasaki, 135 pounds; Mike 
Hoffman, 140 pounds; and Troy Famcy, 
189 pounds. Tom Takasaki won by default 
in the 112-pound da.ss.

Despite the loss, Dover said he is 
pleased with the team's performance and 
feels they will compete well against 
schtxtis of comparable size.

Saturday's invitational was extremely 
lough for the Hawks because of the num
ber of highly competitive teams present.

mini Bluff won the invitational with 
a total of 200 points, while the Hawks 
placed 12lh with 54 points. Troy Famcy 
earned the highest placeqicni for the 
Hawks when he earned third in his weight 
class. Farncy was defeated by Tim 
Hagaman of lllini Bluff, who won the 
189-pound class.

"We had some bad draws," said 
Dover of the way opponents were selected 
at the invite. "Two or three of our kids 
wrestled the top wrestlers right off the bat. 
That really hurt us."

W restle rs  a t the in v ite  d rew  the 
nam es of their opponents by loucry for 
the movi ji.in, except for the lop wrestlers, 
who vv.K x. cdcd against their opponents.

V IE L C O M E

T A M A S IE
,A.

The name Tennessee comes Irom Tanasie. the name of a Cherokee village 
in the region

PU BLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTIO N TO ADOPT A TAX 
LEVY IN AN AM OUNT W HICH IS M ORE THAN

105%  OF TH E Ex t e n s io n , e x c l u s iv e  o f  
ELECTION CO STS, FOR THE PRECEDING YEAR

NO TICE IS HEREBY G IVEN that It Is the Intention  
of P rairie  C entral School D istrict No. 8 Counties of 
L iv in g sto n , M cLean and Ford , S ta te  o f Illin o is , to  
adopt a tax levy fo r the year 1988 w hich is m ore than 
105%  of the extension , exclusive of election costs, 
for the year 1987.

1987 Extension

1988 Levy 

Increase

$3,385,642.00

3,556,000.00

5.03%

Public Hearing on the proposed tax levy increase  
of said d istric t shall be held on Decem ber 19 ,198 8 , at 
7:00 p.m . at P rairie  C entral Jun ior H igh School M edia 
Center, 312 North Center, Forrest, Illino is.

Keith Henrichs  
Secretary, Board of Education

Terri Franey moves the ball in the first quarter ol Thursday's game against 
Hoopeston-East Lynn Franey scored four points during her team's 57-52 victo
ry

Blade photo by Joe Lewnard

Correction
In the obituary for Mary E. Wilkcrson 

in last week's paper, it incorrectly stated 
that she w as preceded in death by one 
daughter and one sister.

It shou ld  have read that she w as 
preceded in death by one brother and one 
sister.

F ra n c e s  M ay H a rd in g
Frances May Harding, 90, ol Onarga, 

a former resident of Chais\M>nh. died ai 
6:25 a.m . S atu rday , Dec. 1988, ,ii 
Gilman Nursing home, Gilman.

V is ita tio n  w as from  5 to 7 p in 
Monday at the funeral home

Her funeral was at 11 a.m. lueMla\ ai 
Knapp Funeral home. OiKirga. wnli Re\ 
Harley C urtis oi G haiswonh oilK iaiiiic 
Burial was in Onarga cemeterv

Mrs. Harding was a meniher ol the 
First Baptist church of ('hatsworih

She w as born Se(>i 21, 1898, m 
Derby, Ind.. a daughter ol William and 
Pheba Daily Hall. .She married llainilton 
Harding. He died Nov 2.5, 19SS

Surviving are iwo sisters, \ i ig i in a  
Vemicri. Ranloul. and Rt'se (langi, Noitli 
HollywrKxl. Calif ; and a niece wtioni 'tie 
ra ise d , June  V, (B a n e /I  H odges, 
Escondido. Calif.

Four brothers and a s i 'ie r  preceded 
her in death.

Memorials may Iv made to a i.ti,iiii\ 
o f the donor's choice.

MARKETS
Quote of Livingston Grain

C om ....................................................... 52.41
Beans............................................... S7.43

Dohman
Electronics Xmas 

Drawing
To show our appreciation to 

our customers, we will have a 
X-mas Drawing at 5 p.m. on 

Dec. 23rd. If you have 
purchased any of these items 
since Jan. 1, 1987 you will be 
eligible to win a 12" Black & 
Whie port. TV (BT121W4) or 
a 19" non remote color TV 

(D1914W)
Video Membership 

VCR
Video Camera 

Color TV 
Regular Antenna 
Satellite Antenna 

Please stop in and verify 
eligibility.

Dec. Store Hours 
Mon. - Fri. -11 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sat. -1 0  a.m. - 6 p.m.

Farbiuy Fetkral
Savings 8  Loan Association

RATE - O - GRAM

Investor’sGrowth $2500min.

12 Mo. Small
Savers CD s2oomin

3 Month CD

6 Month CD

12 Month CD

18 Month CD

30 Month CD

42 Month CD

IRA Fixed CD

IRA Variable CD

RATE ANNUAL
YIELD

6.00% 6.17%*
7.50% 7.79%*

7.00% 7.25%*
8.00% 8.33%-
7.75% 8.06%"
8.00% 8.33%*
8.25% 8.60%"
8.40% 8.76%**
8.25% 8.57%*

8.00% 8.30%-
'In te re s t is com pounded m onth ly * 'In lp re s t is com pounded daily 
Annual yie ld is based on in le res l led  in account to com pound for one year 
Federal regu la tions retju ire  a substan tia l in terest penally fo r early w ithdrawal on all 
ce rtifica tes

115 N. Third, Fairbury • 815/692-4338 
Morehead & Crittenden, Chenoa •  815/945-7871 
1212TowandaPla2a, Bloomington •  309/828-4356



E velyn Frye gets 
birthday surprise

Mrs, Evelyn Frye of Piper City cele
brated her 80th biithday with surprise par
ties Friday, Nov. 25, artd Satur^y, Nov. 
26, planned by her six children.

Her wish the last few years was "I 
wish 1 could see all my family together at 
the same time.''

This wish and the fact the six chil
dren had not all been home tu the same 
time in 14 years prompted the plaiuiing by 
her childrn. On Friday the six children, 
spouses and children and grandchildren 
met with her for a family celebration.

Of 86 members all but four were able 
to attend (two grandchildren and two 
spouses, one being hospitalized the day 
before were absent). Seventy-four had 
supper with her on Friday, and Saturday 
120 had supper with her. On Saturday the 
family was joined by her brother and sis
ters and spouses and in-laws and their 
children and friends with a total of near 
200 at the open house celebration.

Guests and cards from those who 
couldn't attend because of health were

from the following stales: Nevada. 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Iowa, Kansas, 
Arkansas. Maryland, Texas, Georgia, 
Ronda, Missouri and Illinois.

The youngest attending was four 
months old from Texas, a great grand 
child. Much visiting, getting acquainted 
and talking over old memoncs, games and 
videos provided a good time for all.

Among the guests were four former 
pupils from her school teaching days. 
There was a program -- a bnef story of 
her life — which closed wiih singing one 
of her favorite songs. "Our Father" in 
Thanksgiving for the success of the cele
bration, health and blessings of those pre
sent and those absent. Twelve stayed over 
to go to church with her on Sunday. Her 
six children arc: Evelyn Weber of 
Ashkum. Bill Frye of Kingman. Kan., Jim 
Frye of St. Petersburg. Ra.. Wayne Frye 
of Carpcntcrsvilic, Marge Colravy of 
Bradenton. F la., and Dave Frye of 
Chaisworth.

School menu
MONDAY, Dec. 12

Steakums, mashed pouioes/gravy, 
coleslaw, canol cake..
TUESDAY. Dec. 13

Tenderloin, cheese potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, chery crisp.
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 14

Ravioli/garlic bread, green beans, 
peaches.
THURSDAY. Dec. 15

Hoagies, ui-tators. com. Hawaiian 
medley.
FRIDAY. Dec. 16

Pizza, relishes/dip, cottage cheese, 
apple slices.

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY. Dec. 12

Hamburger or cheeseburger, French 
fries, fruit, krispy ucat 
TUESDAY. Doc. 13

Tenderloin, hash browns, fruit, donut 
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 14

Creamed hamburger, mashed potatoes 
and gravy, com, jello 
THURSDAY, Dec. 15

Corn dog, 1'ater Tots, vegetable, 
applesauce, cookie 
FRIDAY, Dec. 16

Spaghetti, lettuce salad, garlic bread, 
cherry delight 
MONDAY, Dec. 19 

Cook's choice 
TUESDAY, Dec. 21

THE CHATSWORTH PtAINDEALER THUI»d»|l. 0«C.». f®"*
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Wildlife art show 
plays at Peoria

The National Waterfowl Alliance will 
be sponsoring its sixth annual Wildlife 
Art Show; this year's show will be a two 
day event on Dec. 10.11.

Show hours will be from 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. on Saturday (Dec. 10) and from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday (Dec. II).

The show will be held at the Holiday 
Inn in East Peoria, which is located at the 
intersection of Interstate 74 and route 116.

Artists will be exhibiting their origi
nal works of art as well as limited edition 
prints. Carvers will be exhibiting their

beautiful works of art covering such sub
jects as ducks, geese, song birds, etc. Also 
available will be art supplies, wildlife

County 2nd graders 
needed for Santa  
e s s a y  c o n t e s t

T h e  A m e r i c a n  L u n g  
A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  M i d - E a s t e r n  
I l l i n o i s  is s p o n s o r i n g  i t s  a n n u 
al " Sa n t a ,  P le a s e  Qu i t  S m o k i n g  
Your  P i p e "  e s s a y  c o n t e s t .  To 
e n c o u r a g e  c h i l d r e n  to c o n s i d e r  
good  l ung h e a l t h ,  s e c o n d  g r a de  
s t u d e n t s  a r e  b e i n g  a s k e d  t o  
w r i t e  l e t t e r s  to S a n t a  a s k i n g  
him to q u i t  s m o k i n g  h i s  p i p e  
and to r e mi n d  S a n t a  how much 
be t t e r  he wo u l d  f ee l  as  a non-  
smoker .

L e t t e r s  s h o u l d  be s h o r t  and 
c r e a t i v e ,  b r i e f l y  e x p r e s s i n g  
each  c h i l d ' s  r e a s o n  for  S a n t a  to 
"Qui t  S mo k i n g  Hi s  P i pe . "

L e t t e r s  s h o u l d  i n c l u d e  the 
c h i l d ' s  n a m e ,  s c h o o l ,  a g e  and  
h o m e  a d d r e s s  a n d  be  s e n t  to 
the Am e r i c a n  Lu n g  A s s o c i a t i o n  
of  M i d - E a s t e r n  I l l i n o i s ,  110 W. 
W a t e r  S t r e e t ,  P o n t i a c ,  6 1 7 6 4  
by Mo n d a y ,  D e c . 12.

GUTTERS
BY BARNEY

•5 in. continuous 
•6 in. continuous

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 

815-265*4777

Q i f t s

FOR ALL MEMBERS 
OF THE FAMILY 

Gift CerWlcstM Avattabit

Duds 'n' Stuff
108 NORTH CENTRAL 

GILMAN, IL 60938 

Agent for

SNOWITE CLEANERS 

ELLEN LANEN 
PHONE 265-7621

Mon., Tim., WM., Ffl., Sat. 
101)0 a.m.io5SQjuiL

related books, m aga/incs. decorator 
prints, calendars, etc. An excellent opptir- 
tunity to view the work ol a lot ol talented 
and award winning artists and ciuvers. An 
excellent opportunity to purchase those 
Christmas gifts for those special loved
ones.

You may call (.309) 444-7490 or 
(309)448-2437 for more inlonnation.

HELP W ANTED!!!!!
* For all the chicken at $3.95
* Or shrimp at $5.25

That you can eat!!!!!
+ Apply Tuesday or Friday 

from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
IRON SKILLET RESTAURANT

Piper City, III. Ph. 815-686-2305

Ken’s Refrigeration & Heating
Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling 
Electrical Wiring—Heat Pumps

Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces, 
window units and central air conditioners 
available.

W H IRLPO O L A PPLIA N C ES AVAILABLE 
R H EC M  H EA T IN G  and  COOLING UNITS

K E N  B O U D R E A U
Call 265-4601 or 265-4235

Ser/ice Available AnytL-ne—Call lor Appointment

Need Extra Cash for the Holidays?
R E C Y C L E !

We buy all types o f A lum inum , 
Copper, B rass, T in Cans, Glass 

an d  P lastic  Milk Ju g s

D  &  J  R e c y c l i n g

114 Wesf Front, G ilm an 265-7215
Opon Mon.-Sat., 9:00-5:00 

P rem iu m  P a id  on  O v er 100 P o u n d s

25% OFF
All Christmas 

Silk Arrangements.

Off
^  Do-It-Yourself 
S  Table

%  
©

30% Off I
All Garfield Ornaments^ 
Garfield 'Stuck on You' %

%

40% Off
Boxed Christmas Cards 

Advent Calendars

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY
DECEMBER 9-10-11

nOWIBR SHOPPE BOtmOUB
^  ^H S/a684464,F57 TO ONAKA EXIT 280)11 $4 EAST ^

FIR ST ANNUAL

Iroquois County Recreation Center

Flea Market,
Craft & Antique Show

SATURDAY, DEC. 17-9ammpm.
AT

RECREATION CENTER
S. Poplar and E. Seminary, Onarga, III.

10x10 Space and 2 tables-$25 
Call 268-7373 ASAP 

FOOD WILL BE AVAILABLE

IfUAl’T IlT ’L...,

T)U T I I F  HOLI DAYS

(P o if is e tt ia s
G R O W N  IN  O U R  O W N  

G R E E N H O U S E S

•S ilk C hris tm as  
Trees a n d  

C enterp ieces

•C enterp ieces  •C orsages  
•F ru it B askets  •G reens

•P arty  D ecorations

C U S T O M  M A D E  E V E R G R E E N S  
•W reaths •R oping  

•D o o r S w ags

Gilman Flower Shop
520 South Crescent 265-7342

Santa Snk
25%  O f f

ALL dresses, coordinates, jeans, sw eaters, 
sleepwear, blouses.

20%  O f f
ALL bras am d girdles (Playtex &

Exquisite Form)

2 0 %  off Isotoner Gloves and scarves, 

2 0 %  off purses.

I f ie  (Brim &  ^rim  SHoppe
115 NORTH CENTRAL, GILMAN 

Gift certificate to be given away each week Until 
Christmas. Come In and register. 

Layaways . . .  Gift Certificates . . .  Free Gilt Wrapping 
Sale prices good through Christmas.

Shop the small town where our customer gets 
the help they need or want.

Give A Glittering 
Gift That’s Not Gold

This holiday season, share a 
shining Christmas gift of flowers and 
something worth keeping. Give 
Teleflora's silver-plated Fkxentine 
Basket Bouquet. It^ fresh flowers in 
an elegant serving basket.

We can deliver this 
stunning Christmas keep
sake locally or, through 
Tdeflora, anywhere 
intheU.S or Canada.'
Ybu1l be appreciated 
(or your thoughtfulness 
and good taste

SHOPPB & GIFT BOimOUB
1815 2̂684464,1-57 ID ONAMA EXIT 280̂  R  54 EAST

gravy, com. jello 
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 22

Pizza, corn, fruit, cake. Early dis
missal for Christmas vacation.

School activities
PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
MONDAY. Dec. 12

6:30 p.m. - Boys Basketball at Ford
Central
THURSDAY. Dec. 15

t.jO p.m. - Meadowbrook Chrisunas

6:15 p.m. 
Hoopeston

- Boys B asketball at

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
CHATSWORTH 
TUESDAY. Dec. 13

7:30 p.m. - Christmas program 
WEDNESDAY, D « . 14

10:30 a.m. - D .A.R.E. - Terry 
Sullivan (6lh graife)
MEADOWBROOK 
THURSDAY. Dec. 15

7:30 p.m. - Christmas program at 
p a n s  gym

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!
Computer Systems Start At Just $899 

Sales e ^  O ffice Supplies
Service M i  A ccounting Services
Technical S u p p o rt - C om p u ter In s tru c tio n

Compu/Fami of Illinois 
R on Egolf, C issna P a rk  

P hone 815-457-2712

Bork & Associates 
C elia B ork, P ip e r  C ity  

Phone 815-686-2447

1 9 8 8  M o d e l  C le a r a n c e !
N o w  is the  tim e to  buy a 1988  m odel Ford C a r o r  

Truck or M ercury. W e have a num ber of N EW  1988s  
in stock and w e w an t to  m o ve them  before Jan . 1 

W H IC H  M E A N S  YO U  G E T  A G O O D  P E A L I 
P L U $ -a  n um ber o f rebates  are still In e ffect fo r  

selected  m o d e ls -C o m e  In and take a  look.

(2) F-1501
Pickups
Auto OD,

3.2 V-8

(3) Rangers- 
$400 Cash 

Back to 
12/31/88

G illey
C onversion

Van

Cougar
(Demo)

$600 Cash Back 
to 12 25 88

Mercury
Topaz
4-Dr.

Mercury
Tracer

4-Dr.

S ee us fo r  
deta ils  on  
cash back  

p lans

M ake yo u r m ove now  and put a new  car under yo u r  
tree fo r C hris tm as and save m oney at the  sam e  

tim e. W hen the  88s are gone, they 're  gone.

K uipers -B achm an  Ford -M ercury
202 E. Crescent Gilman 265-4188

There's Money Growing on 
Our Christmas Tree and It 

*  Could be Yours!
That's  right-There 's  m oney  

grow ing  on o ur tree and  it's 
yours  fo r the taking w hen  
you buy a new  o r used  car  
o r tru ck .-H ere 's  how  our 
C hristm as tree w orks.

1 . S e lect a  n ew  o r  u sed  
c a r o r  truck from  those  
In  stock.

2. M ake y o u r b es t deal.

3. P ick  one o f the  
ap p ro pria te  m oney

en velop es  o ff  o u r tree  a n d  
[ rece ive  up  to $300  o ff  the  

p ric e  o f  the c a r o r  tru ck  yo u  
___ Just purchased .

That's right-Up to an additional $300 off 
and you still get applicable factory 
rebates. But hurry, this offer expires 
Dec. 31, 1988.

'!a.0e,̂ ;'car>,pr truck under your
year and Save

Kuipers Sales Co
O n the cu rv e  in G ilm a n -2 6 5 -7 2 8 8

THE PRAIRIE CENTRi 
Council sponsored a canned 
group of students, Mrs. Sandy 
brought in the most items

Loo
110 Years Ago

Orr and Wilson are busy thi 
painting and whitewashing Jone

Charlie Weinland was arou 
ing subscriptions to purchase h 
depots of the new railroad.

Charlie Galitz has taken a ] 
transfer clerk with Searing. He 

•  transfer of com from wagons ini 
and thinks the shovel mightie 
pen.

Peter Cooper proposes to i 
periment of dipping seed com i 
then rolling it in lime and giu 
planting. He has taken a barr 
south with him for that purpose

Dr. Bostock says that if n 
IS as favorable as this he will pi 

^  berry patch where his garden r 
^ a n d  get Ralph Tuckerman's hoj 

vale I t  for him.
The supply of marriageabU 

dies in Chatsworih is entirely I 
the young men do not black ih< 
often as of yore, and the demani 
rigs has MtoiKiCr sadly,''- - ,

The tunnel crossing Fift 
near Daffan's stable, has been 
and is a magniriccni place of arc 

^  Some miserable rasclal, v 
aforethought, stripped the bark 
in the park. We did not think 
swonh contained a person so cc 
as to do such a mean act.

The engine for Oliver's nc 
has arrived, and is being loaded 
and taken to the grove. Oliver s 
plenty of coal out to the grove, 
at some time, not far distant, I 
sink a shaft.

100 Years Ago
June IK88

Mr. D. Brobst this week s 
entire fumiiuie and undertakers i 
to the firm of Doolittle Bros, 
was compelled to dispose of h 
on account of poor health.

The committee has had a ft 
busily engaged this weeek lilin 

^ o f  ground leased from the lailrof 
by the village. The ground will 
for a little park, and with some 
trees and nice grass will add om 
ttractive site to our village.

A new supply of sheet n 
cents per copy; also a full line c 
lios, from 25 to 50 cents. Q  
M.H. McCarty.

Rains of the First of the we 
heaviest in this vicinity for rr 

^C u lverts  and bridges were wai 
many places. According to the 
farmers in the vicinity the bri( 
town where occurred the great 
August, was completely under v

The fertile minds of Mes< 
Osborn and W.E. Castle conceit 
of a hide and seek party fro 
o'clock. The latter were to pay 
The ladies hid in the I.C. elevs 
ing of their lonesome surroun 

^ so u g h t a hiding place itn U 
House sample room. In the m< 
gents were going from house U 
hunting them. A few minutes 
o'clock the gents heard a mystt 
motion in the vicinity of tl 
House and there found their fair 
cream and cake were then KTved 
dies, having been caught, had 
suppers, much to the amusem 

^^en ts.
^  The most enjoyable holt 

year to many clukben is the k 1 
About 2 o'clock the pupils starii 
school headed by Habeikoni's C 
amid the flutter of parasols ant 
made the procession through d 
street to the park. Such quandt 
things to eat, nice cold lenoni 
and kind ladies and gendemen 
the tables. After dinner the c 

<g8*8ed in various plhyt upon I 
the 4 iade of the lovely migiles.

The Hotel River V i ^  ai 
opened June 1 for the season
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THE PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH Sludertt 
Council sponsored a canned Thanksgiving food drive. This 
group of students. Mrs. Sandy Dehm's first hour math class, 
brought in the most items per student. The food was

distributed to families in the Prairie Central area. The 
students are grateful to all families that sent food in.

Forrest News photo

Looking back over the years
110 Years Ago

Orr and Wilson are busy this week re
painting and whitewashing Jones Hall.

Charlie Weinland was around solicit
ing sub.scriptions to purchase lots for the 
depots of the new railroad.

Charlie Galitz has taken a position as 
transfer clerk with Searing. He makes the 

9  transfer of com from wagons into the cars, 
and thinks the shovel mightier than the 
pen.

Peter Cooper proposes to try the ex
periment of dipping seed com in glue and 
then rolling it in lime and guana before 
planting. He has taken a barrel of glue 
south with him for that purpose.

Dr. Bostock says that if next season 
is as favorable as this he will plant a cran- 

^  berry patch where his garden now floats, 
^ a n d  get Ralph Tuckerman's hogs to culti

vate It for him.
The supply of marriageable young la

dies in Chatsworth is entirely too large -  
the young men do not black their boots as 
often as of yore, and the demand for livery 
ngt has sadly.'>• - ^

‘ The tunnel crossing Fifth'Avenue, 
near Daffan's stable, has been completed 
and is a magniriccni place of architecture. 

^  Some miserable rasclal, with malice 
aforethought, stripped the bark from a tree 
in the park. We did not think that Chat
sworth contained a person so contemptible 
as to do such a mean act.

The engine for Oliver's new saw mill 
has arrived, and is being loaded on wagons 
and taken to the grove. Oliver says there is 
plenty of coal out to the grove, and thinks 
at some time, not far distant, that he will 
sink a shaft.

100 Years Ago
June 1888

Mr. D. Brobst this week sold out his 
entire furniture and undertakers interest here 
to the firm of Doolittle Bros. Mr Brobst 
was compelled to dispose of his business 
on account of poor health.

The committee has had a force of men 
busily engaged this weeek tiling the piece 

^ o f  ground leased from tire railroad company 
by the village. The ground will be laid out 
for a little park, and with some good shade 
trees and nice grass will add one more little 
ttractive site to our village.

A new supply of sheet music at 10 
cents per copy; also a full line of music fo
lios, from 25 to 50 cents. Call and see 
M.H. McCarty.

Rains of the first of the week were the 
heaviest in this vicinity for many years. 

^C ulverts and bridges were washed out in 
many places. According to the reports of 
farmers in the vicinity the bridge east of 
town where occurred the great wreck last 
August, was completely under water.

The fertile minds of Mesdames A.F. 
Osborn and W.E. Castle conceived the idea 
of a hide and seek party from 9 to 10 
o'clock. The latter were to pay for supper. 
The ladies hid in the I.C. elevator, but tir
ing of their lonesome surroundings, they 

^ so u g h t a hiding place itn the Cottage 
House sample room. In the meantime the 
gents were going from house to house and 
hunting them. A few minutes before 10 
o'clock the gents heard a mysterious com
motion in the vicinity of the Cottage 
Houae and there found their flair hiders. loe 
cream and cake were then served and the la
dies, having been caught, had to pay for 
suppers, much to the amusement of the 

^ e n u .
^  The most enjoyable holiday of the 

year to many children is the school picnic. 
About 2 o'cloefc the pupils slated fitxn the 
school headed by Haberkorn's Carnet Band, 
amid the flutter of parasola and fihga, and 
made die procession through the principal 
street to the park. Such quantities of good 
things to eat. nice cold lemonade to drink 
and kind ladies and gentlemen to wait on 
the tables. After dinner the children en- 

(||gaged in various pUqrs upon the grass in 
the riiade of the lovely mi|iles.

The Hotel River View at Kankakee 
opened June 1 for the season. This is an

excellent hotel and a pleasant re.sort.
The person or persons who removed 

some of the boards from Mrs. Mary Ma- 
hood's coal house and took a quantity of 
cobs should lake warning and see that this 
is the last of such work. Anyone who 
would stoop to such a thing is certainly 
not a fit person to live in a civilized com
munity.

ITic happy tidings from our friends 
elsewhere brings the information dial the 
home of Mr. Frank Crumpton at Prairire 
Centre contains a bright little baby girl, 
the First to bless their home.

Jack Hughes, while attempting to 
wheel a "barrow-load" of bricks up the 
scaffold at the Plaindealer building, lost 
his balance and fell upon the joist of the 
first floor in such a manner as to break his 
left leg. Drs. Ellingwood and Vaughn set 
the fracture.

Mr. C. Lucas has purchased the house 
just east of the Entwistle building and it is 
now being repaired to fit it for a boarding 
house.

Prof. Forbes of the Champaign Un 
viersity visited J.R. Bigham and family 
while on his way to the swamp regions 
north of Piper City to investigate the new 
dc.stroying the com in that vicinity.

50 Years Ago
June 19.18

Miss Martha Wilson, daughter of 
Mrs. Nancy Wilson, was married in Chica
go on June 2 to Rev. E. Gordon Wray, 
pastor of the Baptist church at St. Bcmicc, 
Ind.

Excessive and contained rains have 
made com planting a long drawn out job 
this spring and many Fields have been dam
aged by ponds forming in the Fields. Much 
fruit was blown from trees and prospecLs 
for much of a crop of pcachs or apples 
grows slimmer in this locality.

Mrs. Clarence Pearson, with whom 
Miss Dorothy Tate has made her home 
while teaching in Chatsworth, gave a three 
course luncheon for her and a few of her 
guests for the wedding.

Jack Hciken, Peoria Journal carrier, 
accompanied by two Piper City carriers, 
left for Peoria to be guests of the Journal 
and spend tire day sight-seeing and attend
ing the Cardinals-Gianis baseball game in 
Piioria.

Alderman Larry LaRochelle took the 
lion's share of llie prizes offered Sunday in 
a target shoot held by the Sportsmen's 
club at the Dan Donovan home. LaRo
chelle very generously and gallantly donat
ed his winnings to the club to be used in 
the work of restocking the Fields with 
game birds.

Sunday when a crippled stranger ap
pealed to the local Red Cross chapter he 
was given a pair of shoes and $5 to help 
him on his way to New York.

Among a class of 26 confirmed in 
Grace Episcopal church in Pontiac last 
week were Clair E. Kohler and Elizabeth 
Jane Kohler.

Harry Gillct, youngest son of Homer 
Gillett, was operated on in the Fairbury 
hospital for appendicitis. His sister, Mrs. 
John Bouhl, is caring for him.

Miss Alice Mae Harrington was mar
ried to Frank S. Albright, of Peoria, at the 
home of the bride's parents in the presence 
of a few close friends. Standing before a 
flower banked fireplace in the living room 
of the Harrington home, the preuy wed
ding ceremony was concluded.

At the village board meeting com
plaints were presented against boys shoot
ing rifles in the village and the board is
sued an onkr that rifles of any kind are not 
to be shot in the village limits. Dogs run
ning around without license tags were or
dered shot by the board and the policemen 
ordered to warn dog owners lo get their 
tags and if not lagged lo shoot the dogs.

Mr. and Mrs. P.A. Koerner Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. P.A. Koerner Jr. and little 
daughter motored lo Urbana to attend the 
U. of I. graduating exercises. Their daugh-

Chatsworth Christmas 
a big party in 1978

Lest Ye Forget

icr and sister. Miss Violet Mae Koerner, 
was one of the graduates.

Dr. S.H. McKean and Henry Rosen- 
boom, accompanied by two doctors from 
Peoria, will leave Saturday for a week's 
fish ing  trip  to  S pooner, W is. M rs. 
McKean and children, John Robert, Sam 
and Patty, and Miss Vera Fincficld, will 
spend the week with relatives in G ales
burg.

Another electric Frigidaire was deliv
ered in Chatsworth this week by K.R. Por
terfield. This makes 16 Frigidaires installed 
by the local dealer.

Considerable progress has been made 
in "H aberkom " park which is on the .south 
side of the middle business block and just 
cast of File Grand. Tlie village donated the 
use of Its new grader for leveling and 
sm oothing out the ground after it was 
plowed. Stakes have been set for a row of 
posts to circle the park on the railroad side 
and as soon as theses are set, work o f seed
ing and landscaping will be pushed. If 
present plans mature a brx'k bandbCind will 
bo erected Due to his untiring cflorts to 
secure the beautifying of what was a mud 
hole lor several >cars. The Plaindealer sug
gests that the park he named after L.J. Ha
ber kom.

A large crowd of sport fans saw some 
good boxing when an exhibition  was 
staged 111 The Grand. Ten three-round bouts 
were cardeil and three of these were techni
cal knockouts in the First round. Jack Kane 
of Chatsw orth won the second contest 
from Glen Benway of Strawn. Theses boys 
were weighed in at 80 (rounds. John M or
rissey of Pontuic won a technical knockout 
from Harvey Hurt in the ninth bout. The 
tenth and last contests was between Bill 
Baird of Pontiac and Tommy Moot/, of 
C hatsw orth. Postm aster John Donovan 
acted as announcer, Kirk Hawthorne of 
Pi(x*r City and W illis Pearson of C hat
sworth were referees. Norman Grim siey, 
Jack Ruppel and George Robinson were 
judges and .Stephen Ehinan and Maynard 
Rolvrts. timekeepers.

The class of 1928 held their annual re
union at the home of Ada Bennett. The af- 
tcriMHin was s[Knt reading letters from for
mer teachers and recalling pranks of by 
gtxic days.

April 19S7
Martha Tctcr and Imclda Hcrkcrt plan to 

open the "M and M" bake shop and 
delicatessen next month. They will locate 
their shop in The Grand building now 
occupied by Point's Tavern.

M ary Frances S tew art, w ho leaches 
shorthand, typing, bookkeeping and s ten o 
graphy at Chatsw orth, has subm itted her 
resignation.

Pastor J.R. Kesterson submitted his re
signation as pastor of the Chatsworth Meth
odist church. After suffering another virus 
attack this winter, he thought a different 
climate might prove helpful.

A surprise snow storm fell heavily in this 
area Sunday night and Monday (March 31 
and April 1), blocking roads temporarily. 
Snow accumulated to a depth of two to four 
inches and in drifts was much deeper. 
School busses got stuck, but temperatures 
remained above freezing.

Joseph Baliz, who seeks re-election as 
president of board of trustees on the Citiz
ens Ticket, has Filled the post of the past 10 
years. He was first elected trusteee and 
served in that capacity for two years before 
being appointed to Fill the presidential 
vacaiKy created when Joseph Dietz re
signed upon moving to Kankaikee.

About 70 guests attended the farewell 
party Sunday evening at the Methodist 
church in honor of the Ray Martin, Jerry 
Rosenthal and Gerald Tayler families.

Tom Runyon sold the Phillips 66 Service 
station, located on Route 24. his bottle gas 
business and ice house, to D.L. McCarty. 
Runyon sutes the Drive-In was not t M  
and will remain in its present locaikn. It 
will be open for business in the near future.

By Larry Knilands
Ten years ago around Chatsworth, 

Christmas activities bloomed far and 
wide-and the Plaindealer is providing a 
sketch of the news items about Christmas 
1978 appearing in papers of December in 
dial year.

Chatsworth Homemakers traveled to 
the Ranch House in Forrest for their annu
al party, with memory games played after
wards. Hostesses were Mrs. Harold 
Dassow, Mrs. Frank Seward, Mrs. 
Kenneth Rich, Mrs. Ronald Shepard, and 
Mrs. Dale Irwin.

Band and chorus members bom CHS 
provide music for the holiday concert, 
with George Kosmach and Pam Haas 
directing.

The combined choirs of die Catholic, 
Lutheran, and Methodist churches of 
Cullom and the M ethodist church of 
Charlotte presented a cantata, with 37 
members in the chorus and Father Charles 
Karl as narrator.

Charlotte Homemakers had their 
party at die home of Mrs. Charles Culkin, 
with Mrs. Clair Zorn and Mrs. Dan 
Kyburz as hostesses.

The Chatsworth Community choir 
attracted 200 to their Christmas cantata 
performance of "The Night the Angels 
Sang" at St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran 
church, with $112.59 given in the special 
collection.

Chatsworth Republican Women had a 
Christmas get-together at the home of 
Mrs. F. L. Livingston, with Mrs. Allen

Buckley-Loda 
B-ball schedule

Dclmcr Ford has requested the sched
ule for Buckicy-Loda varsity boys' basket
ball games be published in the Plaindealer 
for reference by those who might be fol
lowing the Rockets, so following is an 
abbreviated oudine, with home games in 
the First paragraph and away games in the 
second:

Dec. 13, Fisher; Dec. 16, Milford; 
Jan. 3, Rossvillc; Jan. 10, Tri-Point; Jan. 
13, Saybrook; Feb. 3, Donovan; Feb. 17, 
Paxton.

Away at: Dec. 20, Mel-Sib; Jan. 6 , 
Myfoitt; Jan. 24, Cissna; Jan. 27, Sheldon; 
Jan. .11; Ociavia; Feb. 10, McNamara; 
Feb. 14, Armstrong.

Diller conducting the business meeting 
and Katherine Ruppel taking care of 
entertainment.

Chatsworth Women's club sponsored 
a Christmas walk of seven homes in the 
community, with about 15 minutes spent 
going through each home.

The Lions and their s|)ouses and 
guests celebrated Christmas at the UMC 
education building, with president Frank 
Seward conducting the business meeting 
for die 53 in attendance. The Four Sharps 
and Three Flats provided music, with 
those performing including Madic Klehm, 
M ildr^ Fairley, Carl Sharp, Leon Sharp, 
Leonard Fairley, Marion Lindquist and 
Frank Albright.

Elma Trinkle and Frank Albright pro
vided music at Fairview Haven, with Mrs. 
Elaine Kuntz as song leader.

The children's choir from the UMC 
had their annual caroling party, followed 
by supper at the education building. 
Those singing included Lara Elliott, 
Michael Wilson, Brian and Stephanie 
Hoelscher, Brenda and Billy Sharp, Jason 
and James Friedman, John Harris, Laura 
Cabbage, Steve Moore, Chcri Kietzman, 
Ginger Clark, Renee Lade, and Beryl 
Irwin, with the laucr as director.

The Junior Women celebrated 
Christmas with a progressive supper 
beginning with apjxitizers at the home of 
Joe Saxton, the main course at the parish 
hall, and dessert at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Davis.

80 Years Ago
July IM S

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bork arc the 
parents of a daughter boro June 27.

An eight pound tailor made his arrival 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. 
Hartqucst on June 30.

Smiles have wreathed the face of Ray 
Arnold, who has charge of one of the 
chairs in Kellogg's barber shop, during the

SATURDAY. Dec. 10
6:30 p.m. - C harlotte H.E.A. 

Christm as party at Old Chapel Inn. 
Reservations are due Dec. 7.
SUNDAY. Dec. II

3 p.m. - Ladies night at Lioia chib. 
Lions and ladies meet to leave for dinner- 
thcalcr in Champaign.
MONDAY, Dec. 12

6:30 p.m. - Am erican Legion 
Auxiliary catered dinner at Legion hall. 
Reservations must be made by Dec. 10 by 
calling Mary Ann Barnhart at 635-3156. 
TUESDAY, Dec. 13

7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting.

Weather Wanderings
as observed 

by Jim Rebholz

A total of 1,440 heating degree days 
have accumulated through Dec. 4. with 
last week seeing a high of 53 and a low of 
19.

Traces of snow fell on three different 
days early in ihc week, but no measurable 
amounts.

Winds were mostly westerly and light 
except for 31 mph gusts on the 2nd.

Barometric pressure ranged from 
29.77 to 30.40; relative humidity went 
from 56 to 79.

Daily highs and lows: 28-43 to 23; 
29-^6 to 31; 30-37 to 34; 1-30 to 19; 2 -  
47 to 19; 3 -53 to 35; 4-42 to 25.

past week. It is all on account of the birth 
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold at their 
home in Chenoa on June 27.

Morgan Ryan has been making plans 
for the erection of a new residence which 
will be an addition to Chatsworth homes. 
He has purchased one-half lot from Mary 
Baldwin, east of her residence and one- 
half lot on the east from H. Royal, and 
will build thereon.

FARMERS
PUB

Serving Meals 5 - 9  p.m.

* On Wednesday for chicken & pork chops
* On Friday lor fish and open menu
* On Saturday for buffet and open menu

We will book Christmas parties through Osc. 25; 
We can accommodate parties up to 125.

We will be open New Year's Eve!
Ph. 815-635-3618 or 635-3003 . . .  right away!

Insured Certificate 
of Deposit ^

6 mo. - 8.75% Minimum Deposit
1 yr. - 8.80% Minimum Deposit
2 yr. - 9.00% Minimum Deposit
3 yr. - 9.05% Minimum Deposit 
5 y r. - 9.15% Minimum Deposit

Effective 12-5-68, subject to availability 
Stop in or call today for all the details 

JEFF BAUDE
535 E. Walnut Watseka. IL 60970

815-432-4926
FSLIC or FDIC insured up to $100,000 
Issuer's name available upon request 

May be subject to imerest penaly tor early wthdrawal

Edward D. Jones &Co.
U a n te r NewYoiV S ix k  S ExUiange Inc 

Member Seounles Irneilcr Protaclan Corporalon

SANTA S H O P  AT 
D EN N Y’S! IN STOCK s a l e
• 15% Off AM Caps .S choo l Bags _
. 10-50% Off Fall S hoes . 15% Off All Posisrs
-10%  0 «  Hooded Sweale • New Transfers
. 25% Off Thlnsulale Gloves • School Jackets
• 15% 0 « Hvywt. Slocking Caps (In Slock)
• 10% Olf Basketball . Shorts - Socks

& Footballs - T-Shins
. Gift Ceniflcales • Mllnl - Sweats &

Available T-Shine
• Special Order Nike • NFL Jackets

Shoes * Custom Screen
Printing

DENNY’S SPORTING GOODS 
Onarga, IL 815-268-4558 

Store Hours; 9-7 M-Thurs.; 9-5:30 FrI.; 9-4 Sat.

S te p  U p  T o ...

T h a J e itn !
INDUSTRIAL QUALITY POWER TOOLS
For Christmas, ^
Receive 35% Savings 
On Our Full Line Of 
Makita 
Tools!

• Saws • Planers • Sanders • Routers • 
D rills  • Trim m ers • Ham m ers • 
Screw drivers • Shears • Polishers • 
Nibblere • Grinders • Table Saws • Floor 
Jacks • Air Compressors • Wood Band 
Saws • Largs Ssiscllon of Air Tools - Solar 
Battery Chargers • All Sizes Bench and 
Hand Grinders and Metal Saws.

^ -------------------- -------------------- 0 mm---rOw 0 i9 0 p  wwjrmm rwMWi
A  Lwrpw G ift S e le c t io n  F o r E v ry o o o l

WYSS’s COUNTRY STORE
•MnRTI.IUNIMS

ITER ■ m in i. I U .  to 7 U ;  M s m . RIM H 4 r  Jl.

TOPS in industrial, 
farm and work footware 
ALL AT BIG SAVINGS

canhantt

We have a full line of Carhartt bibs, 
coats, jackets and coveralls. AH priced at 
big savings.

fo r Chrhtmma, Shop W fu 'fk o d  
A Lerpe O iet S e le c tio n  F o r S vo ryo n e l

WYSS’s COUNTRY STORE
M n ■BRMYI, I U .  S 7 r.S; NIMTt, MM S U l  PJl
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B A S K E T B A L L
C O N T E S T

FREE EACH W EEK!!

I

» & Loi

Entry Blank
Clip This Official Entry Blank

2 TICKETS  
FOR EXCITING  

REDBIRD BASKETBALL!
MAIL OR BRING TO:

T h e  F a ir b u r y  B la d e  
101 W Locu^! ‘
Fairbury IL

The Forrest News
Krack St Foitesl

The C h a tsw o rth  P la in d e a le r

W Locust C ha lsw orth

NAME _

ADDRESS

SPONSOR

P H O N E___

TEAMS

This week’s 
sponsor is : Contest Rules

M cV ona ld 'i S i

Tiebfuker Total potnii Scored by ad teams
Your entry must have sponsor names lis ted  with winning team 
or teams seiected Notice that some sponsors will have more 
than one contest within their ad space, you m ust llet a winner 
from each game

L a s t w e e k 's  w in n e r :

Bcnji Slcffcn

1 On this page are 6 sponsors. The games are hidden in the advertisers' 
copy Select the winners of the games and list them on the entry blank 
opposite of the sponsor's name

2 For your entry to be valid it must have the sponsor listed as well as 
your choice of winning team. The entry with Ihe most correct winners out of 
10 games will win 2 Free Basketball Tickets to an ISU home game

3 In case of a tie. the determining factor will be Ihe closest score 
prediction for the tiebreaker

4 Everyone eligible to enter (excluding Combelt Press employees and 
members of tHeir household).

5 All entries must be in either ol Ihe Fairbury Blade. Forrest News or 
Chalsworth Plaindealer offices no later than Friday Winners will be 
announced each week
No fam ily  (one d w e lling ) m ay w in m ore than  tw o  
t ic k e ts  fro m  C o rn b e lt P ress , Inc ., in an y  o f its  
contests .

heck our Live Hanging P o in settia  P lan ts

T I P  ^

k  \  tO > N E '-S

8 8 ®
ic n c H E * * . ^  
s /k M P c E f l  ^  m

O n , y S l 6 7 E a . y  i  V ID E O
,  c x s s e ^ e

CA.ueNO'^'’  '  t a p e s  \
‘^Vo>NE>.S $ 3 9 9  y

EA.
Loui.vt»fv..O.V«on

BEN FRANKLIN
or \ BETTER QUALITY FOR LESS

/  \  Use Our UPS Shipping Service
\  For All Your Holiday Pkgs.

Dally Pick-up • Insured

Best Wishes Pralrl* Central va. Walaaka

to the

Creighton va. Notre Oame

We hope your 1988-89 season  
Is a very succesful one.

FORREST 
MILK PRODUCTS

"P ro u d  To Be S e rv in g  T h e  
P ra irie  C e n tra l C o m m u n ity"

Randall’s Liquor
and Mini Market Rte. 24 W est.

Fairbury
R e n t y o u r  M o v ie s  DePaul va. Niagara We sell tickets
a n d  N in te n d o  schwepps
fro m  R a n d a ll 's ! !  Products Bailey

—  59«, „.
S eag ram 's  y M  $1199
7-Crown
1 5  *  h m s i K  //i
$ 1 2 9 9  A ,  I ______A I ziT f f  Busch

■ 5 # ^  Case, 24 Loose

Shenandoah va. Georgetown

W e s t g a t e
supper club & bow ling

R te .  2 4  W e s t  F a i r b u r y ,  I L
692-2443

5To‘p*n.“‘T"V;.-s... A D elicious Way
S u n d a y  11 a . m  - 8 p . m  To End YOUF Day 

M o d e r a t e  P r i c e s  - -  D a i l y  S p e c i a l s

T u esd a y ............................ Cat f i sh S a t u r d a y ........ Amer ica ' s  Cut 6c
W ednesday  Filet or S i r l o i n

Giblets S u n d a y  (Noon O n l y )  Roast
T h u r s d a y ....... Amer i ca  s Cut 6c Beef (wi th mas hed  p o ta to es)

Or a n g e  Roughy
P r . m . R i b  H.

B a n q u e t  and P a r t y  F a c i l i t i e s
R t e .  2 4  W e s t *  F a i r b u r y ,  I L

Visit Our New
Friday Night Seafood Buffet

B e fo re  th e  g a m e , 4 :3 0 -9  p .m .
Shrimp Breaded cod
Baked or broiled fish Chicken

Other entrees
H o o p e s to n -E a s t L y n n  vs . P ra ir ie  Central

Included Soup 8i Salad Bar 
and Sundae Bar

Kansas vs. Temple Gridley vs. El Paso$ 5 9 5

Also open after the game for your dining pleasure

McVonaldL'i
?^sis-w uK 4A /-r
Phone 692-2216 for reservations

Duka vs. Miami
Bud & Bud Lite

7 Oz. Bottles
8P k .

$ 2 1 9

GROCERY
R t. 24 E a s t, F a irb u ry

H ours:
Sun.-Thurt. .Sa.m. ■ 11 P-m. 
Fri.-Sat. . .  s a.m. • Midnight 

Station Mmt at Store

Pabst Blue Ribbon
6 Pk. Cans

$199
GENUINE

M iller Draft
6 Pk. Cans

VIHanova vs. CaNfomla
$199

4

Blue Nun W ine

$ 3 9 9

less rsfund offsr IJO

$ 2 9 9final day

RC & RC Products
6Pk. Cans

$ 1 8 9
COLONIAL

W hite Bread
20 Oz. Loaf

99«

o

o

And Ji
&  F e rn

&  E d itt  
J a n  &  I 
C a ro ly  
T a m m i  
M ik e &  
A n d  Bi 
A n d  M  
& Susi 
A n d  C( 
A le n e   ̂
& G e r t i

* i'\
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Bud & Bud Lite
7 Oz. Bottles 

BPk.

$ 2 1 9
*abst Blue Ribbon

6 Pk. Cans

$ 1 9 9
GENUINE

M iller Draft
6 Pk. Cans

$ 1 9 9
1C & RC Products

6Pk. Cans

$ 1 8 9
COLONIAL

W hite Bread
20 Oz. Loaf
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I t ' s  t i m e  t o  p a y  L a r r y
& Lois & Jim & Tom & Robin

And Jim & Helen & Sharon
& Fern & Peg & Evelyn & Nancy
& Editorial & Advertising Staff: Harold & Judy &
Jan & Joe & Kathy & Sara & Barb & Lisa &
Carolyn & Kathy & Muriel & Kristi & Teresa &
Tammy & Mary & John & Mary & Collette & Sally &
Mike & Shirley.
And Business Staff: Vicki & Joanne & Marilyn.
And Mechanical Staff: Max & Tim & Linda & Ervin 
& Susan & Aimee & Lavonne & Bob & Leroy.
And Correspondents:
Alene & Kim & Kathy & Helen & Wilma & Helen & Mae 
& Gertrude & Marge & Carol & Sharon.

# •

V
V  . .r * .

Renew your 
subscription

NOW!

Cornbelt Press Newspapers. .
Pioneering new technology 
to better serve our 
readers and advertisers 
In the following communities.

Anchor
Buckley
Cabery
Chatsworth
Chenoa
Cooksville
Colfax
Cropsey
Cullom

El Paso
Emington
Fairbury
Forrest
Gridley
Hudson
Kempton
Lexington

Loda
Melvin
Onarga
Piper City
Roberts
Saunemin
Secor
Sibley
Strawn
Thawville

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

Livingston County
$ 1 4 5 0  y e a r

Outside the County
$ 1 7 0 0  year

m ail to:
TOU P U U m d u U e n

412 E. Locust 
C iM ttw orth . IL 60921
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CLAUS IS COmiNG TO

Pictures:

Friday, Dec. 9 
3 - 6 p.m.

Get your picture with Santa

PICK'S*
H o i

Ad Prices
Effective 
Dec. 7-13

M O UNTAIN  DEW, SLICE, 
PEPSI FREE, OR

Pepsi- Cola
Reg. & D iet

[PEPSli

2 - Liter Bottles

RO M AN MEAL

Bread
1-Lb. Loaf

DA D'S , DR. PEPPER ,
SQUIRT, C R U S H E S , OR

7-Up
Reg. & D iet 
2-L iter Bottles

M O UNTAIN  DEW , SLICE, 
HA W A IIA N  P U N C H , 
P E P S I-FR E E  OR

Pepsi-Cola
24-P ack C ans  
1 2 -P ack  C ans $3.39 $ 5 6 9

CENTRELLA KRAFT

Cranberry Juice.....................48 0z. $119
KRAFT

Grape Jelly............................. isoz. 6 9 c
AZTECA

Tortilla Chips.........  .................„ o .7 9 c
CENTRELLA

C a t s u p .................................................................. 32 Oz. 7 9 e

American Singles.................. 12 oz $149
PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese..........................aoz 7 9 e
SHEDD’S

Country Crock....................ŝLb Tub $179

JIF CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

Peanut Butter........................ isoz $169
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Tuna (OH or Water Pack)......................................6.5 Oz. 6 9 ^

GENERAL MILLS

Cheerios.....................................lo o z^ l^ ^

MINUTE MAID

Orange Ju ice .........................  ...................64 Oz. $169
PET RITZ

Deep Dish Pie Shells....  , . 9 9 c
INLAND VALLEY

$179Curly Q Fries ............................  .................. 40 Oz.

SEA G R A M 'S  7-CRO W N, 
CALVERTS X-TRA. 
LORD CA LVER TS, 
PASSPORT SCO TCH, 
W ALKERS PEACH OR

Peppermint 
Schnappsi
1 .75 Liter 
Party Size

BAILEY S GIFT CHURNS Your C hoice

Irish Cream........................... 750 ^13®®

$639
BUSCH

Beer

PABST

.....................24-12 Oz. Cans

(Warm Only)

Blue Ribbon................. 24-12 oz. cans $ 6 ^ ^
(Warm Only)

REG. OR LIGHT

Budweiser .....................24-12 Oz. Cans

(Warm Only)

$ 7 9 9

M ILLER,
M ILLER  D R A FT O R

Miller Lite
6-Pack Cans 
Warm or Cold

$ 2 3 9

W A SH IN G TO N  
X-TRA FANC Y
G O LD E N  OR  
RED D E L IC IO U S

Apples
Lb.

FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER

Red Grapefruit...................... .............5-Lb. Bag $149

2 9 «.Lb.

FLORIDA NO. 1

Tomatoes...............................
CAMPBELL'S SNO-WHITE

Mushrooms........................ Lb. box $129
LOOK MOM

Carrots................................ i-u). Bag 1 9 c

Yellow
Onions
3-Lb. Bag

DICK’S
Super Market

Chatsworth

We sell tickets
7 :3 0

Quantity 
Rights 

Reserved
8 :0 0  Evei

S P R rrE , M IN U TE  M A ID  
O R  A L L  V A R IE TIE S  O F

Coca-Cola
Reg. & D iet 
2 -L ite r B ottles 8 9 « ^ i

D U N C A N  H IN E S

Cake
Mixes
18.25 O z.

_  We sell tickets
Day

BETTY CROCKER

Angel Food Cake Mix............ leor^l

$169.32 Oz.

CRISCO Reg. or Corn

O ii.......................................
LOG CABIN

Pancake Syrup...................... 24 oz $199
CREAMETTES SPAGHETTI Or

Elbow Macaroni.....................2 Lb $129
KRAFT

Marshmallow Creme............... 7 oz 5 9 e
LIBBY SOLID PACK

Pumpkin................................. 29 oz 7 9 c
SMILE

D i a p e r s .................................Med., Large, Conv. Pk. $ 4 ^ ®

B LA D E -C U T

Chuck
Roast

CENTER CUT

Chuck Roasts.......................... Lb. $129
ARM OR

English Roasts.........................Lb.
LEAN

Stew Beef....................................Lb.
Beet Soup

Neck Bones.................................Lb. 9 9 «
BONELESS

Pork Roast.................................. Lb. $2®®
(Seasoned $2.79 Lb.)

CORN KING

Canned Ham........................s-Lb-nn $5®®

OSCAR MAYER

Bologna................................. i-u>. $139
OSCAR MAYER

Sliced Bacon-------- ------------ i-u>. $179
LOUIS RICH

Turkey Franks---------  ». i4 Ji 99«
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State police 
snare
41 fo r fe lo n ies

An Illinois Slate Police drug enforce- 
meni detail known as "Operation Truck 
Stop 1988" has resulted in 41 felony and 
18 misdemeanor arrests according to 
Illinois State Police director Jeremy D. 
Maigolis.

The arrests included:
-seven for possession with intent to 

deliver cannabis;
-nineteen for possession of cannabis; 
—eight fer possession of a controlled 

substance;
--nine for unlawful  delivery of 

cannabis;
-one for delivery of cocaine;
-tw o for posaession of a hypodermic 

syringe;
-one for aggravated battery;
-one for escape;
-one for resisting arrest;
-three for unlawful use of a weapon; 
-one for pimping;
-one for prostitution; and 
-tw o for traffic offenses.
Margolis said, "The 60-day undercov

er operation also resulted in the confisca
tion of two early model automobiles, one 
rifle, four handguns, $3,000 in cash and 
misc. drugs and drug paraphernalia."

The operation was conducted by four 
uniformed officers from the Motor Carrier 
Safety Section, and four undercover 
agents.

Margolis said, "Investigations are 
continuing into other illegal activities 
detected during Operation Truck Stop 
1988," which is federally funded through 
the Illinois Department of Transportation.

THE LIVINGSTON CITIZEN
A product o( CornboN Pros*, Inc.

101 W. Locuyl Sl , Fairbury, M., 01739 
Taiaphono (ai5)692-2300
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BLACK ORNAMENTS ARE hung on a white Christmas tree in front of the 
Pontiac Public Safety Complex Sunday, Dec. 4. The 104 decorations each hold 
the name of one Illinois veteran of Vietnam who is either missing in action or held 
prisoner of war. The memorial ornaments were hung by representatives of the 
Pontiac VFW and American Legion sons arxl daughters, and include left to right: 
Steve McKinney, 16; Brent Burton 14; Michelle Burlon, 10; Mandy Dronen-

berg, 10; and Kelly Crouch, 12. Citizen photo by Judy Knauer

Officially open . . .

Jo n es  H o use  
g lo w s  fo r  
h o lid a ys

THE JONES HOUSE, built in 
1858, will be festooned with holiday 
decorations by the Livingston County 
Historical Society. Special viewings of 
the House, located at 314 E. Madison 
St., Pontiac, will be held on Sunday, 
Dec 11 from 2 to 7 p.m. and on 
Sunday, Dec 17, from 2 to 4 p.m.

Kim's Floral Gallery, Pontiac 
Greenhouses and Florist and Pontiac 
Seed House and Flower Shop will 
help with the decorating.

After December 18, the Jones 
House will be closed for the winter 
rrx)nths.

Cat to receive 
training grant

Cat c r p i t l a r  Inc.  wi l l  rece ive  
$I,7SO ,000  through the Indust r ial  
Training Program (ITP) to assist in 
upgrading the skills of 2,500 employ
ees at the company's plants in Aurora, 
Decat ur ,  Eas t  Peor i a ,  Jol i e t ,  
Mapicton, Mossville and Pontiac.

In recent years, C aterp illar has 
em barked on an ambit ious program 
aimed at retooling its plants for the 
t echno l og i es  of  the future.  Thi s  
'Plant with A Future' program already 
has helped Caterpi l l ar  rebound to 
profitability following lean years ear
lier this decade.

"Ret ra ining is essent i al  if the 
investment on both sides is going to 
cont inue to work," said Caterpi l lar  
Inc.  p r e s i den t  P ete  Donis .  
"Competitors are acquiring the tech
nology and their work forces are get
ting the skills.  We have to do the 
same.

OPERATION TEDDY BEAR recently cuddled its way into Livingston county 
SherifTs police cars thanks to the Kankakee chapter of Illinois Bell Telephone's 
"Pioneers of America", Prairie Council. Thirty of the stuffed toys were presented 
by Lee Case, of Illinois Bell (center), to Deputy Michael Conner, (right) and 
Captain Keith MHIs. The 30 bears will be used to comfort children when they are 
involved in vehicle accidents, child abuse or other crises involving the police.

..... OiNzenphotoby Judy Knauer

THE VETERANS ASSISTANCE Commission of Livingston county officially 
opened Thursday, Dec. 1, in the former ESDA office in the basement of the 
courthouse. Sarnmy Ferrara, superintendent of the McLean County VAC, (left) 
chats with his Livingston county counterpart, Doug Burton, and VAC secretary, 
Ruth Larson, of Pontiac. Burton, a Navy veteran, spent nearly two years on river 
boats in Vietman. Ferrara, an Army TNer” served from 1940 to 1960 and saw ac
tion in Germany during World War II and in Korea during the conflict. The local 
VAC office is funded by the county for the sole purpose of helping county vete
rans and their families, and is not connected with the currently controversial re
opening of eleven State offices of the Illinois Veterans AdminMration.
• • • .......................  Citizen photo by Judy Knauer
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Comment

'...thoughts that breathe...'
and gasp and wheeze!

By Judy Knauer

Have you ever stopped to think about 
all the things that scare you?

A few weeks ago I wrote a feature on 
the dangers of radon gas, how it can get 
into your lungs and cause cancer.

That should have scared you.
Of course, you might have agreed 

with the director of the Agricultural 
Research Laboratory in Peoria who said 
he thought the radon scare was all a hoax 
thought up by some college professor 
looldiig for grant monies. (I go* a kick out 
of that commenL) If you agreed with him, 
then radon hazards d m l scare you.

I remember one national scare that 
helped launch product-recall. It happened 
Hi die late '60s. The culprit was the sugar 
substitute, cyclomate. I remember it 
because I was in charge of a Christmas 
gift project to U.S. paratroopers serving in 
^etnam, and a woman wrote a letter to 
the editor of the Herald and Review news- 
IMQier in Decttfur telling everyone how 
awful I was for sending pre-sweetened 
Kool-aid with cyclonuues to our young 
fighting men because it wcwld give them 
cancer.

She thought that Kool-aid was far 
mote dangerous for those kids than the 
boDets and bombs flying at them.

People in the movie business will tell 
you the public likes to be scared. Just look 
at all the stupid continuing-series horror 
flicks -  Halloween one through 20! Or all 
the Nightmares on Elm Street! A lotta 
somebodies are payin' a lotta bucks to feel 
scared!

What those big spenders don't realize 
is that it's really violins that have them 
scared and not the fear of watching their 
hero get zqiped.

Would the movie. Psycho, have been 
scary if all you saw was Janet Leigh tak
ing a shower and you didn't hear the vio
lin music warning you something worse 
than Janet dropping the soqi was tdxMit to 
happen? No!

That’s the kind of thing that scares me 
■ people like her!

There couldn't be a scary movie 
knif«-or-axe murder without violins. 
Without vkrfins, you'd yawAldl die way 
through the action. And you always 
thought violins were so imocenL Ha!

What lengths do we go to. to be 
scared? ■

Some of us ride roller coasters.
Some of us have children.
Some of us charge instead of paying 

cash.
Some of us have mothers and rnoih- 

ers-in-law.

The wortd 
as seen by 

Russ Metz

With the Kennedys reviving Cameloi, 
physicists now hope to explain the origin 
of maaer itself and maybe even be led to 
the Holy Grail by a supercollider they 
want 10 build in Tbxas.

I thought Monty Python had the Holy 
Orail thing pretty well covered, but I 
guess the super scientists have lost their 
senw of humor somewhere between the 
first grade and all the mysteries of 
etdsmnce.

The first task of the collider, if it is 
built, may be to search for the Higgs 
panicle. I didn't know it was lost Higgs, 
of the University of Scotland, was the first 
to come up with the single theory that 
unites all forces of nature, from gravity 
spanning the galaxies to the bonds that 
hold the promo together.

Most o f us who had trouble with 
mixing numbers and letters together in 
school have even more trouble trying to 

what this country needs with a 
$4A billon snpetoollider to bust up atoms

when we haven't even discoveted how to 
balance a bnkbook.

The folks down around Dallas are 
excited about getting all that money and 
PhDs donated in their laps. This site was 
chosen because it offers a place for a S3- 
mile underground tunnel capable of 
whipping protons into each ot**cr with 20 
times the force of the world's most 
powerful existing particle accelerator.

It also provides a place for House 
Speaker Jim Wright to practice his oratory 
explaining his ethics as a super collider in 
Washington. While the scientists are 
proving the "Big Bang" theory, Wright 
wants to explain his "Big Bucks" theory 
and needs this high-speed underground 
tunnel to whip it past the Republicans 
before they can get a handle on iL

The feds can save a bundle by 
moving the operation to Mule Shoe up in 
the Ibxas Panhandle and putting it on top 
of the ground. The wind blows strong 
enough up there to drive a wheat straw

in the book ‘Tough Times Never 
Last, But Tough People Do!" by Robert 
H. Schuller, there's a chapter for manag
ing problems, or scary life situations, pos- 
tively. In it, Schuller suggests you shmid 
insulate your mind from the negative, or 
scary things in life, because solutions 
always lie in the positive.

He quotes a Barry Siegel article on 
scary facts from a scientific journal that 
reads like this:

/ /  everyone keeps stacking National 
Geographies in garages and attics 
instead o f throwing them away, the mag
azine’s weight will sink the continent 100 
feet some time soon and we will all be 
inundaud by the oceans.

Thai's scary! (We subscribe and 
haven't tlvown one away yed)

I f the number o f  microscope speci
men slides submitted to one St. Louis 
hospital laboratory continues to increase 
at its current rate, that metropolis will be 
buried under three feet o f glass by the 
year 2024.

I f  beachgoers keep returning home 
with as much sand clinging to them as 
they do now, 80 percent o f the country's 
coastline will disappear in ten years.

These scary facts are from the Journal 
of Irreproducible Results, published for 26 
years, written and edited by scientists, and 
ate mostly articles written as parodies in 
technical scientific language complete 
with diagrams, tables, formulas, miuhe- 
matical calculations and nonsensical con- 
cluskms.

One article in the journal reported the 
Striking discovery that pickles cause can
cer, communism, airline tragedies, auto 
accidents and crime waves. This was 
backed by percentages:

into a fence post or smash an atom to 
smithereens by bouncing it off Amarillo.

The eggheads want it so they can 
make a giant step toward understanding 
nature. Monty Python can do a better job 
of explaining it to us.

-R M -
The oil bust has caused a depressed 

ecorramy with many hungry job-seekers 
in Tbxas. And that brings forth this Ultle 
tale.

A well-dressed businessman in 
Houston jumped into BufEsk) Bayou. A 
bystander hastily dived in after him.

The first guy yelled, "Leave me 
alone! I want to die! Don't save me!"

"I am not trying to save you," the 
other shouted. "I warn to know where you 
work!"

At an office there, the boss was 
unhappy at his desk when his assistant 
came in.

There's a man outside who says he 
hasn't eaten in four days."

The boss said. "Bring him in. If he 
tells us how he does it, we can slay in 
business another month.”

-RM-
Baseball great Stan Musial, attending 

a banquet in St. Petersburg. Fla., was 
asked what he would hit if he were 
playing today.

"Maybe .305 or JIO." Stan the Man 
replied.

"Why ao low?" he was aAcd.
"Well.* rdied Musial. Tni 65 years 

old now."

-  99.9 percent o f cancer victims had 
eaten pickles some time in their lives,

-  so have 100 percent o f all soldiers,
-  96.8 percent o f Communist sympa

thizers,
-  99.7 percent o f those involved in 

car and air accidents.
PLUS. . .
-  those born in 1839 who ate pickles 

have steered  a 100 percent mortality 
rate and rats force-fed 20 pounds o f pick 
les a day fo r  a month ended up with 
bulging abdomens and loss o f appetite.

(Why did 1 have to eat those dill 
slices on my hamburger today!)

There sure are a lot of things out there 
to be scared about, not the least of which 
is d e  big-D himself.

Now, to me, letting the devil into your 
life is about as scary and negative as you 
can geL Taking him into a house of God is 
even worse.

Negative thoughts only exaggerate 
the truly scary problems in life like ill
ness, unemployment, racism, poverty, 
loneliness. Ibe devil gets a kick out of the 
attention, while we let these problems 
scare us and riudce us miserable.

But there's a Good Power within us 
all, and a positive way to manage our 
scary problems. First we have to dare to 
try for a reasonable change.

We have to believe that rwthing is 
imposriMe. then we have to say out loud: 
"I need help with this."

Nothing will scare us if we keep 
Good Power in our lives.

Not even movies or mothers-in-law!

-RM-
Bob Johnson was drivir.g in Ireland. 

The weather was beautiful, he scenery 
gorgeous. He got to a crossroads and 
slowed down. He saw a priest at the side 
of the road, a large suitecase next to him. 
Bob stopped.

"Would you like a ride?"
"I'm on my way to Limerick." the 

priest said.
Bob loaded the priest's suitcase into 

the car and they started oH. All the 
interesting features were pointed out for 
Bob, along with a few stories thrown in to 
add a little color to the journey. They had 
a great time. When they got to Limerick, 
Bob delivered hb rider at his destination.

"Let me give you something for 
letting me ride with you.” the priest said.

"I wouldn't think of it," Bob said, 
setting the suitcase on the sidewalk. "It 
was great having someone along."

The priest thought for a moment
"I just feel I must give you something 

to repay the favor,” the priest said. "Tbll 
me, do you take a drink?"

"I have been known to do that, yes." 
Bob said, smiling while thinking the priest 
was taking a long way around to the idea 
of visiting a pub for a few drinks.

"Then I do have something for you," 
the priest said. "Kneel down, my boy. and 
I'll give you the pledge of temperance."

Onward, iqnvard.

TheC
BIRO Im H and faadara . 
Suntlowar aaad, daluxa mix 
and Hncb laad avallaMa yaar 
round . Groan Thumb 
Gardana, Ctwiwa.

•12-7/12-21

Real
Estate

PIPER CITY: Sm all two 
bodroom , wall Inaulalad  
homo locatad on Croaa St. 
Corttar lot, now himaca, tww 
w atar haa lar, air condl- 
lionad . Immadlala
poaaoaalon. Chuck Ellloll 
Raal Eatala, Chalaworth, IS. 
Offica: ai 5-635-3092; homo; 
815-635-3413.

•11-23/12-14

COLFAX: Two Iota, 204 E. 
North S t. Boat ollar. ovai 
$2,500. Call attar 3:30 p.m. 
Ph. 309-627-2649.

•12-7/12-14

Horses,
Equip.

WINDY CREEK STABLES 
Horaaa Boardad 

Paatura
Call 815-692-4483 

attar 6 p.m.
nc4-13/ttr

Wanted
RAW FUR - Shady Oak Fui 
Co. will ba stopping at Jo« 
Kahay Garaga, 207 N. Grow 
St., Coltax, III., on Friday 
Nov. 16, 6:30 p.m. tlrat dmo 
and W adnaaday onl; 
tharaaftar. •11-16/12-1

We

P h .(

Weber F
AirC

208 E. LoctJSt, Fairbu
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BIRO iM d  and faadara . 
Sunflowar aaad, daluxa mix 
and Nnch faad avallabla yaar 
round . G raan Thumb 
Gardana, Chanoa.

•12-7/12-21

Real
Estate

PIPER CITY: Sm all two 
badroom , wall Inaulalad  
homa locatad on Croaa St. 
Comar lot, now lumaca, naw 
w atar haa lar, air oondl- 
lionad . Im m adlala
poataaalon . Chuck Elllolt 
Raal Eatala, Chataarorth, II. 
OffIca: S I5-635-3092; homa: 
815-635-3413.

*11-23/12-14

COLFAX: Two lota, 204 E. 
North S t. Baal oflar. ovar 
$2,500. Call ahar 3:30 p.m. 
Ph. 309-827-2649.

•12-7/12-14

Horses,
Equip.

WINDY CREEK STABLES 
Horsaa Boardad 

Paalura
Call 815-692-4483 

altar 6 p.m.
i«c4-13/tfn

Wanted
RAW FUR - Shady Oak Fur 
Co. arlll ba stopping at Joa 
Kalay Garaga, 207 N. Grova 
St., Colfax, III., on Friday. 
Nov. 18, 6:30 p.m. first dma, 
and W adnaaday only 
tharaaflar. *11-16/1^7

TWO OR THREE adulla to 
gu lda  a n th u s la a tle  taan a  
who w ant to  do  fraa 
com m unity work and 
ap o n ao r aock  h opa  a t 
Pralrla Cantral. Thaaa taana 
alao  naad  halp with play 
rah a araa la . If you a ra  a 
Pralrla Cantral adult who 
can  ap a ra  a faw ho u rs  a 
m onth, call avanings 815- 
688-3320 and aak lor Judy.

nc12-7/ltn

Antiques
LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn 
RInkanbargar Auction Sar- 
vlca. Wa alao  aall san d , 
graval and black dirt. Ph. 
309-747-2377.

c4-20/tfn

GIANT Haa Marfcat, Suitday, 
Dac. 11, F airg rounds, 
K ankakee, $1, 8:30-4:30. 
Antiquaa, coHactablaa, mlac. 
John Crouch 217-5296939.

•12-7/12-7

GIANT Flea Market, Sunday, 
Dec. 11, Civic Cantor, 
Decatur. 125 daalars, waH to 
waH, $1, 8:30-4:30. Antiquas, 
co llac tib las , m lac. John  
Crouch 217-5296939.

net 2-7/12-7

Work
Wanted

COLLEGE studant on break 
will baby all daytima hours, 
Dec. 19 to Jan. 16. Ph. 309 
527-2813, El Paso.

•12-7/197

Notices
PARTIES - U va m ualc or 
D .J., g roa t low p rice s . 
C hristm as, Naw Y ear's, 
w addings, b irthdays. Call 
David. 815-4495529.

C12-7/12-14

Garage Sale
CHENOA: B asam ani aala. 
322 W. Owalay. Thursday 
and Friday, 9 to  2. Oak 
furn llu ra , prlm llivaa, 
clo th ing , books, fabric , 
mlac.

•197 /12-7

For Rent
PIPER CITY: C orner of 
Margaret and Market St. Two 
badroom a, app liances 
furniahad. Rafarancas and 
deposit required. Ph. 815- 
692-2712.

c916/1 ln

IN FAIRBURY: Immediately 
avallabla. Two badroom  
apartm an t. O aposit and 
rafarancaa required. Equal 
Housing O pportunity. Ph. 
815-657-6248.

o8-8/tfn

FORREST: Nearly naw two 
badroom  apartm an t with 
laundry room , s to rag e  
apace , air, s to v e  and 
rafrigarstor. Gower Rantala, 
days 217-352-2448, avanings 
815-832-5502.

c195nfn

' th # ’

FARMERS
PUB

Serving M eals 5 - 9  p.m .

* On Wednesday for chicken & pork chops
* On Friday for fish and open menu
‘ On Saturday for buffet and often menu 

We will book Christmas parties through Dec. 25; 
We can accommodate parties up to 125.

We will be open New Year's Eve!
Ph. 815-635-3618 or 635-3003 . . .  right aw ay!

CHRISTMAS  

G ifts for 
the H om e

JfTCUMr
mamumm

SaMMoa
-«.465«>

'  M tc  w o e v a v i  V *  ••
7 0 0 V

iw4ti

Stor-Mor^ Refrigerators 

• w a  li I 'rT .- .y i

- . I ; ' "
' ! li I eft “

I l l  10 In c io * IM x t 1
Sate Prica 669”  Sala Prica 599” |

Weber Plumbing & Heating
A ir Conditioning and Appliances 

208 E. Locust, Fairbury Phone 815-682-2142, Dermis Wabar, Prop.

FAIRBURY: NIca ona
badroom , u p sta ira  apart- 
mont. Ph. 815-692-2202 or 
692-3021. c1912/tln

FAIRBURY: Apartmant for 
ran t, vary nica, ona 
badroom . S tova, rafrl- 
garslor, drapaa, watar, hast 
furniahad. C losa to  main 
straa t Ph.815-692-3010.

cll-Orifn

FAIRBURY: Two badroom  
housa, S300 par month plus 
daposit. Garaga. No pata. 
Call 815-092-3700 or 892- 
3563 aflar 5:30 p.m.

c11-23/lfn

OFFICE apaca lor rant In 
Fairbury. Up to 2,000 squara 
faat. N ^ y  ramodalad. Ph. 
815-602-2202 or 692-3021.

c11-23nfn

FAIRBURY: Modarn two 
badroom moblia homa for 
ran t. P aysb ia  waakly or 
monthly. Ph. 815692-3319.

c11-23/tfn

CHATSWORTH. Ona bad
room, upstaks apartmant lor 
low Incoma aldarly parson 
or coup la. All a lac iric . 
R afrlgarator and stova 
furn iahad . With air 
condltlonar. Rant Is small 
p a rc an ta g a  of Incoma. 
EIHott-Paarson Aparlmants, 
C hatsw orth . Ph. 815-835- 
3092.

*11-23/12-14
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FAIRBURY: For rant 4 
room homa, $325 par month, 
$300 d ap o s it. No pata . 
Avallabis In Dacambar. Ph. 
815-6092407.

c11-30Mn 
FAIRBURY: Two badroom  
apartmant. $295 par month 
plua daposiL No pata. Call 
815-692-3700 or 692-3563 
aflar 5:30 pjn.

c11-30nfn

GRIDLEY: F urn iahad  two 
badroom  apartm en t. Ph. 
309747-2905 after 5.

•11-30/12-21

FAIRBURY: For rant moblia 
homa. P rafar m atura 
rasp o n sib la  p a rso n  or 
coupla. No pots. Daposit. 
Ph. 015-692-2083.

•12-7/12-7

FAIRBURY: Ona badroom  
furniahad apartm ant. $50 
waakly plua dapoalt. Ph. 
815-692-3010.

c12-7/tfn
CHENOA: Furn iahad  ona 
badroom  u p sta ira  apart- 
manl. Watar paid. $225 par 
month phis deposH. Ph. 815- 
945-71M ahar 4 p.m.

•12-7/12-14

FORREST: Ona badroom  
apartm an t on Ural floor. 
Appllancas avallabla. $160 
par m onth. Dova 
Aparlmants. Call 815-657- 
8682.

c l 2-7/12-7

FAIRBURY: Sm all ona 
badroom  un lu rn lahad  
apartmant lor aingto parson. 
Grouitd laval. Roaoonabla. 
DapoaH. Ph. 815692 3690.

•197/197 
EL PASO: Two badroom  
Irallar for rant. AppNancas 
and watar furniahad. Lsrga 
yard . D aposit and 
rafarancaa rquirad. No pala. 
Ph. 309627-2117.

•12-7/12-14

EL PASO: Downataira of a 
largo  hom a, aap ara la  
aniranca, ulMitlaa, ale. Ph. 
309527-2345.

c197/lfn

PIPER CITY: Two-story 
frama houas vailh laaa than 
two yaar old tw o-car 
dalschad garaga and ahop. 
C on tac t Homa G uaranty 
Savings Association, Pipar 
City, IL, Ph. 815-6892249.

C12-7/12-21

For Sale 
or Rent

EL PASO, Banson, Roanoka, 
Ih raa  or four badroom  
homaa, also apartm ant Ph. 
467-3607 Eureka.

•11-30/12-21

Pets
FREE: Four ad o rab le  
puppies, 6 waaka old. Ona 
famala about ona year old. 
Ph. 815-692-3038.

nc11-2/lln

Avoid EntincHon.

I^ o u 're  T n u ite d  To  *4.

! M a r y

Ch-ristm cks O p e n  K o u s ^

Ccrrt/ica«« Saturday, Dec. 10 
Avails!*''* 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

3 O ak  G ro v e  R o ad , F a irb u ry  
Sara Sands, Consultant 
F o r phone  o rd e rs  815-692-2446

Citizen Classifieds 
COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY

Appearing weekly in lire

L iv ingston Citizen 
Onarga i eader Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper C ity Journal

G ndley News 
Chenoa C lipper 
le v in g to n  Unit Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forres i News 
C hatsw orth  Plaindeaier 
C u llom  C hron ic le

Local Cash Pales
15 cents per word 15 word m in im um  cash m ust be received in advance by 4  p m 
Friday o f each week ‘ Ads ordered for cash w ill NOT au tom atica lly  convert to  a 
charge ad if payment is not received by the designated tim e, but in tact w ill be held 

un til payment is received
Charge c lassifieds. 25 cen ts per word. 15 word m in im um  
B lind ads $3 handling charge

Thank you 10 cents per w ord 20 word m in im um

Local reader ads b illed  at the same rate as c lass ifieds

IMPORTANT
A lte r an ad is ordered it cannot be cancelled or changed before pub lica tion  w ithou t 
charge There are abso lu te ly no refunds No excep tions

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisem ent upon its  firs t in se rtion  and please no tify  us if  there is an 
error Each ad is care fu lly  proofread, but s t ill an error can occur. If you n o tify  us the 
firs t day of an error, w e 'll repeal the ad w ithou t charge Sorry, if  we are not no tified  at 
once, the respons ib ility  is yours.

OFFICE HOURS
8 a.m to 12 Noon 6 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

Saturdays 8 a.m. to noon in Fairbury only

101 W. Locust, FairtMjry 
432 E. Locust, Chatsworth 
113W East Krack, Forrest 
127 W. Hack. Cullom 
54 W. Peoria, Piper City 
101 S. Centar, Colfax 
212 Veto. Chenoa 
229 W. Main, Lexington 
310 Center, Grtdley 
49 W. Front. El Paso 
104 W . Lincoln. Onarga

Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Teiephorw
Telephone
Tetephorw
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone

815692 2366 
815636-3010 
815667-8462 
8156892864 
8156892550  
309723-2881 
8159456221 
3093856714 
309747-2079 
309527^800 
8152697815
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FAIRBURY: Black AKC 
■ M ature ScAtiauzar. mala, 
10 waaka d d , $150. Ph. 01S- 
092-«327.

•1^7/12•14

Ph. 015-044-7743.

S e rv ic e s
SIGN PAINTING, truck 
la tta rin a , windowa, 
bu lld inga, o<*l<1 I*** ■"*1 
■agnatic algna. Don Ldaiar 
Sign shop, Fairbury.

c12-2«ntn

HOLIDAY baking In my 
hom e. Cutouts, paean tarts, 
anowbaWi, peanut dualara, 
p lea and m ore. Call Dab 
Roth at 015467-0020.

‘11-01^2-14

FORREST: Magnetic algna, 
logoa avakabla. Engraved 
algna, daak plalaa, name 
plM. Garber Crdta 015-057- 
0070. ‘11-10/12-7

BASEMENT waN bowed or 
o rackpd? C orrect the 
proMam gidchlK abnply aitd 
biaapaiwivaty arlth G ^TM a 
wall anehora. For Inlor- 
■aBon caO 1-000-541-0433.

ne1^7/1^7

HOLIDAY travala don 't 
Include your p a t?  Will 
provlda aaoallant bi-homa 
oara at a raaaonabla rata. 
For bitormallon c a l 309-305- 
4031.

*12-7/12-7

SEWING Machine Sales A 
Sarvico. Moat m akaa and 
■ odala  repaired. Pick up 
and delivery available. 
Monlgornary Sawing Canter, 
000-305-7241 or 309-305- 
7471.

oO-4/tfn

J O S  CLEANING Co. 
Carpeting and uphoUtary, 
3M Scotch guardbtg. anknal 
control chamicala, amoka.

PONTIAC: Part Baaaatt mala 
puppy naada a good how a.

C12-7/12-14

NORWEGIAN Elkhound 
pupp laa, AKC black and 
allvar baau tlaa, aupar 
tam param ant, a ica lla n t 
watchdega, g rM  for ch0d*a 
flrat pal. In telligent and 
anally groomad. No checks. 
Ph. 217-532-2301.

ncl 2-7/12-7

PIANO TUNING and repair. 
R obarl Cummlna, 1310 
Glanwood, Blooming Ion. Ph. 
300-603-2702.

cO-7/tln

TUCK POINTING, masonry, 
p laste ring , firep laces, 
basem ents, chimneys and 
foundations. Triple O 
C onstruo llon , George 
Owearx, J r ,  El Paso . Ph. 
S0BA27-4240.

oll-20/lfn

MSULATE TODAY. Sava on 
boating and cooling coal. 
Call Honegger Insulation. 
For baa  aatbnala c U  ooNsoi 
010487-0512.

* 10- 10/12-20

HOUSE PAINTING; Interior 
and OKtarlor. Quaity work at 
raaaonab la  ra tes . Ralar- 

avaHsMa. Tom Mlaa,

DAY, night and waakanda. 
M ature p a rso n . Ideal lo r 
houaawhwa. FfaiM a hours. 
Apply Chanaa Baby Quean.

c11-2SAfn
clean-up, wall w ash ing , 
fu rnace and duel work 
daan lng  and daodorixing, 
com plete clean ing  of all 
dam ages, 10 years eipor- 
Isnce. In su rance work 
welcome. Free ea tlm ales. 
Ph. 300-527-4473.

•7-13/12-20

PART-TIME cook  and 
dfahweahm. Apply b« person 
to Odavla Manor, Colfax.

c10-5/lfn

your tractor wNh Sohnaldar 
NaHonal Carriers, OR taka 
advan tage  of our Now 
Tractor Purchaae Program. 
We offer excaOan t revanue, 
lop  m iles, d isc o u n ts  on 
In su rance , Urea, main
tenance, mtd fuel. n .  1-000- 
340-1004. nc12-7/1^7

URGENTLY need de
pendable p a rso n  to  work 
arllhout euperv la lon  for 
Tanas ON Co. bi Lhdngalon 
county area. We train. Write 
R.C. DIefcereon, PraaMsnL 
SWEPCO, Box 001005, Ft. 
Wordi, Tax., 70101.

1^7/12-7

I AM looking for two roaNy 
lop le lohalpm e

$300. G at paid tw ice a 
month. Very large eambiga 
available. It la no exag- 
garadon to say Nils reaHy la 
die opportunity of a Hfadme. 
Call 015-002-3000 for
•PpOlfliNMfiL

c12-7/1^7

CUSTOM Crafted Uphototsry 
Creations. We design and 
c re a te  new upho lste red  
aofae, love eeala, hide-s- 
beds, chairs, hesdbosrda, 
aec tlo n als , p ita and 
ottom ans to fit any room 
decor. Lifetime guarantee, 
warranty on all hardwood 
fram es. Interior designer 
available Ph. 015-600-2704. 
411 E. Cleveland, Cullom, IL 
60929.

*0-20/12-14 
UPHOLSTERY by Adolfo. 
411 E. Cleveland, CuOom, M. 
60020. Ph. 015-609-2704. 
Free eatimalea. Free pick up 
and dallvary.

*0-20/12-14

INSTRUCTORS needed for 
adu lt educallon  c laa sea : 
Interior des ign, calligraphy, 
sm all en g in es  and 
International cooking. Ph. 
S1560^2^55.

e10-2Cmn

FULL and parl-llme. Sicily 
PUxerla, 43 W. Front SL, El 
Paso. Ph. 300-527-4545.

*11-16/12-7

IMMEDIATE open ings for 
m anufacturing personnel. 
High school required. Good 
wages, srHI train. Apply In 
p erso n . Sentry MIg. Co., 
North Division, Chenoa.

*11-30/12-21

ATTENTION owner- 
operators. Diamond Trans
portation  System , Inc. Is 
hiring experienced, 
dependable owner operators 
who want TOP DOLLAR and 
so lid  fu ture , moving 
m achinery, conslruc lion  
equipm ent, farm trac to rs 
Jnd knplemants to and from 
m idw est. You provide - 
reliable three-axle tractor, 
two years verlllabla 
experfeiroe and good driving 
record. Diamond provMas 
insurance, permits, weekly 
pay, no com pany trucks, 
re lu rn  fre igh t, road 
ad v an cas and other 
benefits. Call Dick Jones 
217-707-6969.

RAW FURS WANTED
Fur buyer will stop:

Every Saturday, Nov. 19 
thru Dec. 17, plus Jan. 7  &14 

W illm ington Angelo's Bait Shop  
9 :3 0 -1 1 :0 0  a.m .

GRO ENEW OLD FUR & W OOL CO. 
FO RRESTON, IL 61030  

815-938-2381

RESUMES, school reporla 
p repared  and /o r typed. 
O rganize your C hrlatm as 
ca rd  and a d d re s s  lis ts , 
v ideo ta p e  and  book 
lib raries, rec ip es .
Professional compular and 
photocopy service, h i.  309- 
365-4931.

*1^7/1^7

HOMEMAKER needed  to 
assisi with deaniftg, laundry 
and cooking re sp o n 
sibilities. IWo hours dally - 
Mortday, Tuesday, ThursdiBy 
and Friday. Hours flexible. 
Reply to Box 36J, Chenoa, 
IL61720.

*11•^0n^7

nc1^7/1^7

> d d d d d d
Audwrlzsd 

ELECTROLUX 
Sa lii * Servloe 

Vacuums and Shampooers 
Service A U  MAKES 

Csk
DAVID KAEB 
015602-2202 

or
305027-0401

clO-30/tfn

OTR DRIVERS: Hornady 
Truck Liite raquiroe one year 
experlenoe and 23 years of 
age . S tart: 28e-26c/mlle 
baaed  on experience. 
Exoadent benefits. Con van 
ttonala/cebovers . Ph.1-005 
d35131S«152056700.

ncl 57/157

TRUCK DRIVERS needed 
Immediately: Beal pay and 
benefits  program  In the 
industry. S tart a t 23c per 
mile with regular bteressea 
to  27c. Minimum of 2,100 
mdaa par week guaranteed. 
23 years old with 1 year OTR 
experience. G ood record 
required . Inexperienced? 
Aek ab o u t J.B . Hunt 
approved driving eehoola. 
F inancial a s s is ta n c e  
available. CaN J.B. Hunt 1- 
000 643 333t.

nc157/157.

Help Wanted
RESPONSIBLE child care  
providers needed to llve-ln

Excedsnt eelertea, benefita, 
IraveL For appointment call 
NaporvMIe Nannies, Inc. A 
prftots amploymant agsncy. 
Ph. 312-357-0000. Noise.

Dr. Dan Helmer
P O D IA T R IS T  

(F o o t S p e c ia lis t) 
3 0 3  W . W a s h in g to n  

P o n tia c , Illin o is  
8 1 5 -8 4 2 -6 5 5 1

A 5 G ENTERPRISES

TREES A T  TRIM
CHRISTMAS 
TREES 
Choose & Cut

FRESH
WREATHS

Open
Nov. 25 & Weekends 

Until Christmas 
9 a.m . - 4 p.m.

At the John Goold Farm

FROM FAnSURY: 1 1/2 mids North, Ibfio 11/2 
mllds oast on County Road 1,000 North.

'Look For The Caboose'

ol-14/lln

' Lbnltdd EdHIon 
Prtntd
Tarry Rsddi

606 N Ladd 
Port lac $42-3802

( D P H I  2 K 0 1 I& E

A

DrUdflowm 
Atmtbt i 
TmUn, Chain 
Sladi
Night Stands

HaUhtt 
Clocks 
Chests 
Wagoms 
Caai Macks

Forrest European Imports, Ltd.
Rt. 47-3  miles South o f Forrest, IL 

Thursday, Dec. 8th, i:oo to 5:00 pjn.
Friday, Dec. 9th, i :00 to s:00 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 10th, io:00 ajn . to s :00 pja.
NEW SHIPMENT
OF ANTIQUES • REFRESHMENTS SERVED
HAS ARRIVED!

015-d0522S3.
c11-12/lfn

TRH  TRBHWNG, topping or 
rcmovci. Aloe slum p 
rem oval. Evergreen trim
ming and epraying in 
aaaeon. Party Ptfoe, Onerga. 
Ph. 0152057015

*11-22M1-21-00

ROGER COVENTRY,

tuning, keyboard eervlee 
aad  repeb, rebuBdIng. Celt 
0150353034 or 035-3105.

*10-5rt2-20

TREE krbmntng, topping and 
rcm aval. Insured . Free 
actim aloc. 4-Way Crane 
Bcntoa, 015657-0544.

c521/ltn
' i '

Bolliger's Country  
Store

Give that special person on your list a 
special gift this year.
Come in and see our assortment of C rafts  
and C hristm as Item s and many gift items 
to choose from.

Located in the sam e building as 
SEARS CATALOG AGENCY
326 E. Locust, Chatsworth, III. 

815-635-3121

U l i n n e r s  U l a n t e d  -  A p p l y  H e r e

The DQ O ffers:

• Flexible Hours 
Day Shift opening 

■ Full & Part time 
> Starting Wages based on

’ Uniform Tops provided 
’ Paid Meal breaks 
Advancement Opportunities 

Semi Annual Wage - evaluation
expenence Chenoa - 0  Paso

The Cot
A t A Q I

PUBLIC RECORD 
Novdmbdr29,1968 
BIRTHS

OmiM  Oww and Amy EkmiMd 
Walnut, Laxbiglon, 11/10/06, gM,

Carl Earl and Ounnna Laa4a 
Panllao, 11/1300, Obt,Aat4ayMwta I 

Jadmy Mahard wid Caraan Ai 
RR dt dax 03, duakbiiham, 1V14

Edward Oaaa and Oath Ann
Oktai; Pnwdaa, 11/ttOA day; twi The 

CMg Eugwta and Elan Maila I
Flanagan, 11/1MA I ok Olavan Don

•1 lox as, Fenaal, 11 /16O0, OM, 
Undanbaum

Data EArln and Dabra Ann Hai 
a .  Fenaal, 11/1700 day. Mtehaal E«

DEATHS
Jaequallna Chrlatanaan, Da

11/114

tt/ITA

VMor Loo CuMn, CuReav O/ttl 
Eka M EWort, Pamlae. 30M 3- 
Ctioilaa Edarard Fray. Otaehi

11/17/1
Nary Margrolta Cody, Owigt

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Mowatd OoaKuM, SeudUabal 

Kanina, touRilafea TX
Hiekaal Joaaph Cohiman, 

Ktmkirty Ann Oponar, PonMac

JUDGMENTS ORDER 
COURT

Ouana Polly d/Wa Rad Fox vi
Odaa ttooa tao2J 4«

Rh at PanUae va Tim HeCua, L 
6147JO*

FORhalaiar, Itavom 0 Luehnu 
VO Roy dtaolh 0 dartha 11/1000 600 

Poraanal Rn Co va Wai Co 
11/2100 OOOSJl*

John ZOanba Eaargraan Muma 
Marquardi d/b/a Pontiac Landi 
1t/21/IOOlJOtJO

Ctiaaiplon Fad 0 4 Lvo dalhi 
PonUae 11/1706 62,16346*

Paraonal Fin Co va Earl Lai 
11/21/16677106*

Penllae Hlekagaa Ine va C 
FOnllae 11/2106 6lt7J4*

GENERAL fralghi bauHng. 
Com m arclal T ranaporl 
naada ow nar/oparatoral If 
you naad training, wn wRI 
train you. You wNI oparala 
your own Iraetor. If you 
don’t havo ona, Commarclal 
Tranaporl offora a purchaoa 
program that wa think la ona 
of Iho bool In dm Induolry. If 
you aro 21 or ovor and think 
you may qualify, coll for a 
com plolo Inform ation 
pookago. Cafl waokdoya: ToE 
troa 1-g05S452147 oak tor 
Oporator 117. Commorolal 
TFanoporl la a dWtolen of

Norfolk Bouthorn Corpo-

IW157/157

FAIRBURY offloo holp 
January direugh mid AprN. 
A oeounting and/or tox 
nxporfanoo protorrod. CaN 
S15ed5Seee tor dmaBe.

*157/1521

PART-TIME or full Urn# 
nuraoo aldoa naadod. CnE or 
apply In paraon at Oelavia 
Manor, Colfax. Ph. 305725 
2501.

e12-7/lto

HOMEMAKERS naodad. 
Im m adlala opaninga. 
Community Caro Syalom, 
Ino. to now hiring 
homomokara In B  Paao and 
Wbahington oron. Muat haw  
tranaportation, high achool 
diploma or O.E.D. Parf-dato 
poaWon. CaN 305307-6003 
Monday Nwough Friday; 0 NN 
5. E.O.E.

0157/1521

XY ' 0oaaa»oaaa*oo9toaaaeaoooto»ooaot*oan»ooaa|i
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AM tooUng for iwo raaNy 
loAwM pwpM to M p mm 
iriM my gtowliig kualnaM.
l n l n m i H  M I M  O Q M I l l M l O f l

MO. 0*1 paM Iwica a 
wnlh. Vary targa aaminga 
vallabla. It la no oaag- 
waVon to aay M o raaMy la 
lo opportunity of a Hlalhna. 
all tlS-egz-SQ M  for 
ppointniawt

c1^7/12-7

WANTED
î ili stop; 
ly, Nov. 19 
IS Jan. 7 &14 
lelo's B ait Shop  
0  a.m .
R & W OOL CO.
, IL 61030 
2381

UPRISES

/ TRIM

»n
Veekends 
Istm as 
4 p.m. 
Soold Farm

nlgg Noith, then 1 1/2 
Kf 1JXX) North.

e Caboose"

arts, Ltd.
t,H .

hJTS SERVED

ip ly  H e r e

ips provided 
breaks
ent Opportunities 

lal Wage - evaluation

■ ■  ■

• •

) 1—ij lJ Th® Court
1 A t A  G lance

PUBLIC RECORD 
November 29,1968 
BIRTHS

OanM ttona and Amy EtoaOMh MOW. 7W W 
walnut, Laiinptan, 11/tWaa, gM, SImnna Maria

Cart Kart and Sunnna Laada, 1117 t .  MM, 
PonUao, tl/ISW, OM. AaMay Mmta Uada

Jatbay Mabard and Oaraan Ann ParaoHnlaa, 
RR #1 Baa 03, Bucldn| ham. 11/14/00, Boy, CurtA ^ ----MffWOTv rWMBaWSBal

Kdamrd Daan and Both Ann OUar, 121 K. 
DMar, Pnndaa, 11/1MA Bay; Ian Thomaa CMar 

Craig Kugana and KOmi Marta Spanaar, RR #2, 
Flanagan, 11/1 MO, Bay; Blovan DanoM Spaiiaar 

JaBroy AOan and Diana Uaa Undanbaum RR 
•1 Boa 2S. Forraat, 11 /10M. QW, Ciialaa Maala 
UndonteiMi

Data Ertnin and Oahra Ann Hanna RR 02 Ocn 
•2, Farraat, 11/17e0, Boy, IBeliaal Edarin Harma

DEATHS
Jaaguallna Chrialanaan, Oarlghl, S/4/30 • 

11/11/M
Vielar Lao CuOdn, CuOam, OntOd . 11/14*0 
Kaa M KIbart, Panllao, »aa*2 -11/14*0 
Chartao Kdarard Fray, BlaaiiBlono, 2/2*7 • 

11/17/10
Mary Margralta Cody, DarigM, a/20/iaoa - 

11/17*0

MARRIAGE LICENSES
HooMfd DaaKuM, Sauddaha TX and Amy Jo 

Karrtna,BoidldahaTX
Mkhaal Joaoph Cohiman, Ponllaa and 

Klmharty Ann Bparrar, Ponllaa

JUDGMENTS ORDER CIRCUIT  
COURT

Duans Pally dMa Hod Fai va Una Jaaaup, 
Odaa 11/0*0 020204*

Bh of Ponllaa va Thn MoCua, LoM CA 11/10*8 
0247JO*

FoOhabnar, 'navoia 0 Luclunan Lid, PonUae 
va Roy Otoalh 0 Bartha 11/10*0 OOO*

Poraenal Fin Co va Wm Coopar, Comall 
11/21*0 0002l02*

John Zalanka Evargman Nuraary Ina va David 
Marguardl d/h/a Ponllaa Landaaapo Doolgn 
11/21*0 0100100

Chamiplan Fad 8 4 L va Balh Ann Holthaura^ 
Pordlae 11/17/H 02,102ja*

Poraonal Fbi Co va Earl Lanovar, Ponllac 
11/21/00077100*

Ponllaa Hlekagaa Ina va Chaa KInhada, 
Pomiao 11/21*0011704*

I ftn Oa va DaOm Thaama Oh* Dahra 
laymiM 11/21/00040000*

PanHao Mahagaa Ina va Ran OartmM, CatnaO 
11/21/00020071*

Curtio W Myaia d * *  Law olOoaa al Curtia W 
Myarava Donald Canada, Pandac 11/18*00200* 

Fallhalmar al al va Jay Hamilton, Ponllaa 
11/22*0 072*

rWMMVMM a mw W  ISVyHOlQM,
11/21*002^07.12*

PEimONS FOR DISSOLUTION OF 
MARRIAGE

Roy E Roharta No addraoa ahoam and Artalla 
J  Rahaito, LMbum OA11/1ROO

John EIHa Dolan, DadgM and Karan Marla 
Dolan, D«ighl 11/10*0

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION 
OF MARRIAGE

Tiaay R Und, Ponllac and MIehaol Q Und, 
Roeli HH SC yanlad 11/10/M

EXECUTOR'S DEED
Ponllaa Nal Bh (Eaaa) Eal: Claranaa E 

Shockay (Doe'd) to John A TIbba 0 TarrI TIbba, 
Pondaa 11/21/Oa (OlO) El/7 L7 A aO U  B1I FaB'a 
2nd Add, Pontlae

NOTICE OF LIEN
DapI ct Jnm  MS, Sprtngl atd va Kannalh R 

Caraiona A Phyllla, Lang Palnl 11/14/08 0a,a02 
Inaoma Tai 01040 - porlod onding 12/21/07
W IlnnOIM M ^ IM *

NOTICE OF PROBATE/TRANSFER 
OR REAL ESTATE

Olanlay L DIahrt (Eaaa) Eal: Arta Juno DIabal 
(Daa'd). Flanagan to Edw C DIabal. Flanagan (1* 
kdimal) and Btarday L DIabiL Chgo (2* kdaiaal) 
11*1/08 Undk 0*0 imaraal in: SE1/4 al 017 T20N 
R2E 2PM Liv Ca v*KO aa daae

TRUST DEED
Oda J  Hurt A JudRh a* *  Judy Hurt, Uv Co la 

ClUtana Bh al Chakrtorth (li) 11/1S*0 022JOO LS 
BIO, Faoaal

WARRANTY DEEDS
Edm C DIabal. Flanagan to Edar C DIabal, 

FNnagaa A Olanlay L DbbaL Chgo 11/14*0 L7 B1 
Oartg'aAdd.FImiagan

Lauria Donnan Roar, 01 Loula, Blava Donnan, 
DacUhn A t uala Dannan Taynar, Oan Olago CA lo 
Kalhlaan M Durham, Fabbury lOrtMO (204) L’a 12 
A 14 020, Fabbuiy

Hanry W Phinipa, Falibuiy lo Kalhlaan M 
Ihatiam A Jariy D Durtiom, Faifbwy 11/22/20 Kama

ABOOCIETt OOURTI 
For dm maah al Noa. 1
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)M.Paoo.ofMaa.WilhrouMiOa8. 2; t  

20, PanHaa, OpoaJohn «L R 
NovaddaL.081.1

Tony L. Jahnaan, 20, Oaunamln, No valid 
riglalmdan. 000; Driving ■hda ravahad, 1200; 70

Padro CairtBe, 20, Pandao, Fadura to laduaa 
apood, DIamloaod: Impropor lano uaago, 
DIaaJaaad. (Pontiac)

OMphan L Mafdardbd. 2a, Dad|RL Fadura to
ylald.2aa.(DolghD

OavM L. Rabarta, 20. FOlibury. Opaadlng, 
$100.00 daya aaparvlalon, (OMaf

SS0,(Fabbwy) **" **
Kavin 0. Vodor, 10, Forraat, Too laal lor 

t anddlana, $a0; f ahbtay)
KoMy J. Buddn, 10, BIraam, Opaadlng, $70, 

(Olala)
Thomaa J. Dbmn, 17, Pandac. Canirtb to Mia 

dal. al a ohdd, $40, 1 yaar oond dtoah., 40 hra. 
pubde amrk, (OompMni)

Vifiiofi H. 84y î lolstfoii cf
al MsAaeifaei. ttft. 1 fl ̂ bmm

NL (CaniplalHl)
Robort L. Burgaoa, 10, Woolon, Criminal 

liaapaaa to molar vak, $M, 1 yaar oond dkeh., 40 
hra pubda arorh, (Oomptolm)

WHIIam D. TUehar, 00, Flanagan. Bpccding, 
$80.(0lala)

Umolhy P. Lanrion, 10, Oaunamln, VlalaMon al 
curtarr. 40,00 daya auparvWon. (Camplabd)

Tom L. Pulnam, 2$, Oialghl, No valid 
ragtaCtaHon. $00, (DadgM)

Hopo R. OMman, 10, Chanoa, Too tool tor 
oanddlona, $100, 20 hra pubde arark, (Otalaf

Edmard F. Odgara, 10, Ponllaa, Falkira la 
raduoo apaad, $00, (PonUae)

Rabart H. Qillhar, 40, Pandac, Improper lano 
uaaga, $00; Racklaao driving. $420, 1 yaar oond 
diaah., 2 daya |all; Loud eilwual. (Mamiaaod, 
(**to)

Tarry L Adamo. 10, DadgM. Opaadbig. $00,
(OadgRl)

Charlao O. Oarral, 21, Ponllac, III. 
tfnnpoftedofi s l lie®., $80̂

Chartao W. ODonnoll. 00, Odall. III. 
Iranapnrtadnn at aleot. r ound nal gtiRb(;(Cautdy) 

Jemaa C. Bayabiger, $1, Satmambi, Fadura to 
raduBO apaad, $00 bend tart., (Pardia^

Gary H MIdar, 27, Flanagan, Bpaadbrg, $00,

Jalbay R. Rlabla; 17, 
a adnar. Found nal

Chrlalophor D. Farguaen, 20, PonUoa, 
Crimliwl damage lo  property, $272, 1 year 
MtpwWBfii (OBMpWnI)

Mkhaal 0. Baiaa; 20; Fabbury; Poao. at aka 
by a adnar, $104, (Compkinl)

(C
Jefiery R. Rkhk, 17, DadgM. I

Mark A. Sollga, 24, Ponike, Baal ball 
vteladen. $00; t peedkg, $00, (SUda)

Tatrutty L Oehidar, 24, Pordlae, Opeedkg, $50

.00,1
(Cempkbd)

Robort M. SImpoon, 12, Ponllac, Curlew 
violallen, $100, 1 year prebaUen, 20 hra pubik 
reach, (Compkbd)

%Ufing$t0n

€ d u t t t g

€ tn tu v jf  

»gc

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8.1888
FORREST -- Work has been sus

pended at the coal shaft

PONTIAC ~  It took 1,200 pounds of 
turkey to feed the reform school boys 
Thanksgiving day.

LAKESIDE -  We finished com husk
ing on the 3rd, and now can go to town 
and wind our legs around a hitching rail 
and look perty. while chawing a quid of to
bacco as big as yer two hands, chawing 
them sort guids till the sap of 'em flows 
out of our ears, and what remains in our 
mouth just spurt it across the sidewalk till 
a river of liquid is formed, so that when a 
lady with all the latest fashions on comes 
up to cross, has to throw herself back on 
her heels, press her hands on her bolster 
feathers and wade cautiously through. But 
then we never go to town to rest, never 
used tobacco, never looked perty in our 
life. What on earth made us say such 
against ourself? We hope no one has, or 
ever will make themselves the representa
tive of such a description. Let us think 
what we would like for the good folks to 
say of us when we say good bye in this 
world. There is nothing like working for a 
good word to leave behind.

Citizen Classifieds
GENERAL freight hauNng. 
C oaim arclal T ranaport 
■Moda ownar/oporaloral If 
you noad training, wo wEI 
train you. You arNI oparata 
your own tractor. If you 
don't have one, Ormworctol 
Tranaport oflara a purohaao 
program that wo Ihink k  oiw 
of the boat In Mw Induotry. If 
you aro 21 or over and think 
you may qualify, call for a 
com plato  Inform ation 
package. CeR woakdaya: ToR 
fcoo 1-B0D44A-2147 oak tor 
Operator 137. Commorclal 
Tranaport la a divlolon of 
aordiAaiartcan Vbn Unaa, a 
Norfolk S outhorn  Corpo-

ne12•7r1^7

FAIRBURY offloo help 
January Birough add AprB. 
Aoeounting and/or ta i 
oiparfanoa proforrad. Call 
BIBBBI RBORtordalaBa.

*12-7/12-21

PART-TIME or full lima
N m M  s id M  C b S  O f
apply In pareen al Ootavla 
Manor. Colfax. Ph. 20B-722- 
2SB1.

e12-7/lfn

HOMEMAKERS noodad. 
Im m adlala oponinga. 
Community Cara Syalom, 
Inc. la now hiring 
hnmamMurt In B  Paao and 
VtoaMngton area. Muat have 
tranaporlation, high achool 
diploiaa or a E .0 . Part-thno 
poaltlon. CaR 30B-M7-R002 
Monday Muough Friday; $ MR 
S. EO.E.

e1^7/1t*1

Huber's
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 

By Reuben Huber

ACTIVITY aaalatont • part- 
thno pcaMon, 3 to 7d0  p ja., 
M onday th rough  Friday. 
Muat have ganubia hrtoroal 
to oMor poracna. Expartonoa 
loading am all g roupa 
helpful. For further 
Information contact Car o k  
Oorig, Maadewa Honw, R.R. 
1, Ctwnoa. Ph. 30B-747-2702. 
Equal O pportunity
Employor.

•12-7/12-14

Business
Opportunities

100« SUNBEDS. Toning 
teblaa. Sunaf-VtoWf Tanniny

Exoroloora. CaM for FREE 
ee lo r oalologuo. Sava to  
MK, 1-B0MIAS2B1.

ne1^7rt^7

Travel

Personal
Prognanll Noad help? Call 
Birthright 30B-4S4-7B22.

•1-27/12-2$

PREGNANT? Adoption k  an 
allam ativa. C oupk hoping 
lo  adopt the baby you may 
not bo ready for. Loving, 
Rnandally aaeuro homo. All 
legally ollowod oxponaaa 
paid , Confidanllallly  
aaaurad. (kU 312-M2-1141 
ooBacL

*11-23*2-14
ALONE A S ing le?  Free 
b rochu re . DATE-MATES, 
INC., Box 232R-W01, 
Decatur, W. $2S2$-B32$; 1- 
BOO-747-MATE

•12-7/12-2$

Car Pools
READERS may odvarlieo  
bao to Mda ckaaHIcalton tor

D srv K sf csB
BhOV f o n  S BBV  

loDk fo r  UiB 
h olid aR B  Bud hBlp  

n rith  C hriB tm sB  
G i f t  IdBBB.

C s l l ;  J o d g  P opB jin i 
S09-S77-25B1 

CropBBg

BEQM an aacMng caraar to 
trave l at MIdwoat Travel 
toattHM, 1301 W. Lambard , 
D avenport, Iowa, $2004. 
Next claaaaa; Jan . 1$ and 
M arch 20. On-oam pua 
hcuab«. CaR TODAY 1-000- 
747-3434.

no12-7/1^7

ne1-3Q/ifn

Unique Self-H elp  Craft 
C hristm as G ifts

from 30 countries at non-profit prices 
•Creche Sets ‘Brass
•Christmas Cards -Onyx
•Ornaments ‘Baskets
•Tables / '  1 \  ‘Jewelry

also quality thrift Herns at low, low prices
Spare & Share Shoppe 
:311 W oodford Street 

Gridley, III
'Hours: Tues. - Sat. 10 to 4

Thomas K. VIemont 
and Associates

OOUKTnYOOAmNIBSo
115 W est Howard Street 

Pontiac 815/842-2881

Moe; "She had very big 
teeth.*
Moe Jr: ’She had buck 
teeth?’
Moe: ’I don't know what 
she paid for them, but 
they stuck out!’

"Mr. Missouri, why does 
the state of Missouri stand 
at the head of mule-rais
ing in this country?" 
’Because the otliv end is 
too dangerous. Sir.’

Daughter. ’I want to leam 
how to cook and bake.’ 
Mother. ’What promotes 
this sudden interest in 
cooking?’
Daughter: ’ I got a letter 
from my boyfriend in 
prison and he wauls me to 
bake him a hacksaw pie.’

The only things children 
wear out faster than shoes 
are parents and teachers.

We ju st went over the 
family budget for next 
year. We went over it this 
year tool

Need hard to find items 
for Christmas, like a stup- 
brim dress hat? Shop at 
Huber's in Fairbury.

'



your W ilton's Cliargo Account

Sale starts 
Wednesday. December 7,1988

ChrlotmM Hours:

Prices good thru 
Monday, December 12, 1988

8:30 A.M.-t:00 P.M. 
Mon. thru Sat. 
Cloaad Sunday 
Phono 815-692-2316

30% Off Entire Stock 
Ladies' Dresses & Outerwear

20% Off
Junior Knit Tops

Assorted Styles in Solids & Stripes 

Reg. 10.00-19.00.........Christmas s . i . 8 0 0 - 1 4 2 5

20% Off
Noveity Fieece Tops

Assorted Styles & Colors 
Jr. & Missy

Reg. 14.00-25.00.... Christmas s . i . 1 1 2 0 . 2 0 0 0

20% Off
Ladies' Dressy Biouses

Soft Poly Prints & Solids 
Missy & Plus Sizes

Reg. 14.00-22.00....Christmas s .1 . 1 1 2 0 - 1 7 6 0

20% Off
Ladies' Pullover Sweaters

("Includes Hand Knits") Jr. - Missy - Plus
Reg. 18.00-36.00.... Christmas S . J  4 4 0 . 2 8 8 0

20% Off
Ladies' Wooi Biend Skirts

Assorted Styles & Colors Missy Sizes 

Reg. 13.00-27.00.... Christmas S a ls l Ô O - 21 80
25% Off Select Group 
Cricket Lane® Slacks
Poly/Acrylic Solids % Plaids 

Poly Plaids & Poly Denim Missy Sizes
Reg. 16.00-19.00.... Christmas S a ls l 2 0 0  .  "\ 4 2 5

25% Off
Ladies' Robes & Loungewear

Reg. 29.00<49.00.....Christmas S a ls 2 1  ^ 8  -  3 6 ^ 8

Save 25% Entire Stock 
Foundations - Hanes® Hosiery 

Half Slips & Camisoles 
Knee Sox & Ankle Warmers 

Flannel Knit & Brushed Back 
Satin Sleepwear

ACCLbbORIES 20% Off 
Warm Hats - Gloves 

Scarves
25% Off Entire Stock
V ita tC h e S  (Including Timex)

------------------ 2y5573ff-------------------
Better Vinyl & Leather Purses

Rag. 12.00-30.00......... Christmas S s l^ ® ®  * 2 2 ® ®

25% Off
Boxed Christmas Cards 

and
Gift Wrap

Of FAIKBURY Sinn> 186H

Many more Items at Special 
Prices this ateek during Walton's

"Christmas Sale"_______

MENS

CHILDREN Save 25% 
Entire Stock

Children's Sweaters - Knit 
Tops - Fleece Sets - Blanket 

Sleepers & Sleepwear 
Select Group Childrens* Jeans
30% Off Children's Pants

Boys' 4-7
Reg. 11.00-29.99.........Christmas S.1.770.2 0 9 9
Girls' 4-6X
Reg. 10.00-17.00.........Christmas SaleT®® ’  1 1  9 0

Girls' 7-14

Reg. 11.00-26.00.........Christmas S a l a 7 7 0 . 1 8 2 0

30% Off Entire Stock 
Children's Outerwear

SHOES 20% Entire Stock 
Nike®& Reebok® 

Athletic Footwear
25% Off Entire Stock 
Weatherproof Boots
Men's - Women’s - Children's

Save 30%
Large Select Group 

Women's - Dress - Sport 
Casual Shoes

25% Off Men's Barclay® 
Dress & Casual Shoes

Reg. 33.99-43.99.....Christmas S a ls 2 5 4 9  - 3 2 9 9

PIECE GOODS & DOMESTICS 2 n d  F lo o r

Quilt & Craft Christmas Sale 
Shop Early & Save 

Many items on sale that are needed 
for those Special Christmas Items

Save 800 Sunbeam® 
Electric Blanket "Elite"

The Blanket with a Brain 
Twin - Full - Queen

Reg. 42 99-63.99.... Christmas Sai.3499 - 5 5 9 9

Save 25%
Men's Haggar® Slacks

Reg. 22.00-33.00.... Christmas S a ls l  6 8 ®  -  2 2 8 0

Men's Sweaters &
Long Sleeve Knit Shirts

Reg. 16.00 36.00.... Christmas Sala 1 2 ® ®  -  2 7 ® ®

Men's Long S leeve Dress 
& Sport Shirts

Reg 15.00-27.00.... Christmas s . 1. 1 1 2 5 - 2 0 2 5

Men's Ties
Reg 10.00-13.00.............Christmas S ats75®  -  9 7 5

2 0 % Off Men's & Boys' 
Levi's Denim Jackets

Men's 0/1OQ >i*7QQ
Reg 42 99-59 99 Christmas S a la 0 4 8 9  - 4 7 ® 9

Boys'
Reg. 36 99-46 99 Christmas S a l e 2 9 8 9 . 3 7 8 9

2 0 % Off M en's & Boys' 
Basic & Fashion Jeans

Men's
Reg 19 99-40.00.... Christmas Sals 1  5 ® ®  -  3 2 ® ®

B oys'& Student ^  A > i a  0 0
Reg. 17.99-29.99.... Christmas S a la l 4 ® ®  - 2 3 ® ®

Save 25%
Men's Pajam as & Robes

Pajamas n
Reg. 13.00 4 14.00 . C hristm aaSala978 &  1  Q 8 ®

Robes -lOKn ooo«;
Reg 18 00 43 00 Christmas Sala I -  3 2 ^ 8

25% Off Entire Stock  
Men's & Boys' Basic & 

Fashion Fleecewear 
Men's Flannel Shirts 

Save 30% Entire Stock  
Men's & Boys' Outerw ear

25% Off-------------------
Men's Therm al Underwear

Separates & Union Suits Ecru & Colored
Reg. 3.99-18.00...........Christmas s.,^99 . 1 350

HOUSEWARES 2nd Floor

"Cuddle Up" Heated Throw
by Sunbeam®

Reg. 32.99................................. Christmas S a n 2 4 ® 9

Save 30% Entire Selection 
Bedspreads - Comforters 
Accessories - Bed Pillows 

Flannel Sheets - Flannel Sheet 
Sets - Doilies - Scarves 

Runners - Toppers - Christmas 
Towels & Accessories - Table 
Linens - Placemats ■ Napkins

Christmas Toss Pillows
1989 Calendar Towel

Rag. 1.59....................................... Chriatmaa S a lJ B 8 ^

30% Off 
All Christmas Decorations

Save 500 On a Food Chopper
by West Bend®

Chops, minces & purees food fast

19 99 ............................... Chriatmaa S a ia l 4 9 9

30% Off All Picture Frames - 
Brass • Chicago Cutlery® 
Crystal - Drinking Glasses

Noritake Sale Savings up to40%
Visit our second floor for all your 

needs in appliances, fumituro, 
carpeting, and draperiaa. Special 

prices this weaki

You may seldom need aarvica, but 
when you do, it's nice to know 

we're nearby.

NOT ELEM 
the Chatsworth 
meal.

Cha
enjc
a te
by Elva Kocmer

The Chat5w 
Tuesday evenini 
Chapel Inn for 
dinner party an 
members and gu 
a delicious me. 
and her helpers.

After the dii 
Kyburz presides

Libi 
to I;

'Chrisimas J 
sworih Townshi 
Dec. 22, for pr 
grade from 3 | 
through the 5lh

Okie 
for C
by Frank Albrig

Members 1 
Club, with spe 
celebrated the 
dinner party 
Playhouse, Rai 
Sunday evening 

A fine din 
the group enjo) 
was a lively r

Hav
add

By Joe Lev 
Big wins I 

the game for 1 
this season.

Last week 
boys' basketbal 
point win aga 
Tuesday and 
romp over Wai 
incieaae the let 
WausecaConfe 

Prairie Ce 
and 88-48. real 

TUeaday't


